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from �. . llaeh ado I regret that indol.ence whillh- has prevented me years.
kee�ing
connected Journal o:f the events of the last two
It would have embraced a period o:f ti.Jl!e, probably the most im
poytant as well a.a ma.st interesting 1:n the history of my eollli.tr.1
that I $hall. ev e r be permitted to witness or to . feel in its ef:l"'eets
on my 01m life •. Now it i_s too late far me to attempt to g ive IIDY
thillg like a connected account o:r the events of this war •. I can on. ly mention au.ch things as particularly iirterest e d me, never havillg
�aken · any interest in politics I wa s · taken by surprise by the vio· 1�nt excitement which was ea.use d by the elections in the swnmer of
l�f60.
Itr" was in consegµence o:f a quarrel originating in excitement of this
kind that my townsman, Mr. llolm Grist, was so inJmm>lllly shot din tne
streets of Washington. in September o:f that year by two br0thers,
Charles ,and Ge·orge Latham. In October a large 'Un ion meeting was
held in Washington. Judge Badger of Raleigh (Or rather, of North
Garoiina; for we are too prO"Q.d of him to give him to a s iDgle town)
Messrs. Poole an d Satterthwaite, and my brother Daniel G. Fo:wJ;e
were the :principal speake rs. It was in a walk to the eourt-;,l[{ou;se
_ .
with the judge• for the pm:pose of hearing the speeches :!}hB,t I. first.
re..alized the state o:f the CO\llltJ.7, and the danger whie·h 'e:ig:, sted 'o-i:
·di�oii. and its conseqaettee-ciiri l war. ll.y mind w:Q,s deeply M:feeted
.b.y the idea and though ·I wa:;:, diverted from the· subj e ct by enj.oying ·
for the :first time the pleasm--e ot hearuig my brothe .r speaJc; I coiµn.
not dism is s it • .From that time the e xcitement was evide ntly on the
inerease, fl-om all parts of the c01lntry nothiDg was heard. b'!l.t spee
_ _ch ·
es in :favor either o:f s.eeession or o:f imion; among the most elcoqu:ent
o:f the ;Latter class was one made by Ron. Z. I!. Vance at Montgomery,
ill{bama., :t,rom 1,he north the newi, was equally exciting. Everett,J?ill-·
more and Di ckinson were spe a:ld.llg in :favor o:f recognizing the rights
o:f the south,. and e ndeavol:'ing ·to settle the di:f:ficulties by a spi1'it
o:f conciiiation. and with them were the conservatives o:f all classe·s.
The Re:pu:blican ticket :for President , · was Lillcoln and Hanil.in, the
Democrats had two, Steph� Do1:1glas and Breckinridge; whil e the 'IIMgs
and Conservatives hoped by·W1itin.g :Bell and Everett to ave rt the im
pendi?JS catastrophy, but the · sp1r it o:f union seemed to have fled, the
ReptJ.blicans carried the dey, and Abraham Lincoln was de clared :Presi
dent o:f the Unit e d States.
The excitement · o:f the south gBew more intense but the radical pa2ty
o:f the north only laughed at its threats a.nd persisted in declaring
that •the" south would not re-sist" even after the secession o:f South
Carolina., Alabama, Q,eorgia;: Missis'Sippi, Florida., Texas and Arkansas,
they did not seem to llll.der.sta.nd the �er, but the Conservatives
both north and south made strenuous efforts to re-unite the dissevered
states, or at. least to retain the border states, :for this purpose a
Peace Congress· was held early in 1861. of which Ex-president Tyle r
o:f Vuginia ' was President; but tb.e Republicans would make no concess
ions and the congress broke up Y{ith-OUt . e:f:f'eetiDg 8J:1Yi;hing. Lincoll:l was
inaugurated on the 4th o:f March 1861. Such was .the state o:f public
feeling that i t was i'ea.red that force would be resorted to to :Prevent
his inauguration, and :for i;he first ti.me in. the history of the U. S.
mili tary :force was supposed to be neces·sary to :place a man :pret e nding ·
t o be e lected by the po:puJ.sr vote, in the presJdential. chair. 11r. Lil;.,
coln's course was not very dign.i:f'ied, he went to Washington disgm.sea
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in a Scotch cloak and cap, leaving his wife and childxen to run the
risk of the anticipated dangers trom his expected line of travel. His
speeches on the route gave no satisfaction, consisting of little more
that assuxances that "nobody was hurt". I should have said before
that the seven states above mentioned had formed themselves into a
provisional government under the name of "The Confederate States of
America", and·had chosen Jefferson Davis of liiss. as J?resident, and
.Alexander Stephens of Georgia as Vice-president, Their fir st meeting
of Congress was held at Nontgomery,Ala. early in the spring of 1861.
I ought also to have referred to the eloquent pieces written in favor
of the South by Dr's Thornwell and Dabney; and. also t wo sermons again.st
abolitionism by Dr. Yan.dyke and Dr. Raphael, both in the state of New
York.
The abolitionists were raving with their accustomed. fury, and Beecher,
Carpenter and Cheeve drew crowds to hear them discourse on "the time
having arrived when the
which set on
country of slaves should
rise on a race of freemen". Perhaps here would be a proper place to
mention my ovm opinions on the great questions agitat:mg the popular
m ind. I am southern in heart and feelings, truly did I resent the un
justifiable intergerence o:f the Northern Abol.itionists in our affairs,
and the abuse heaped by them upon Southerners and Southern principles,
but my pr:j.de as an American was even stronger than State pride. I
�ould. not believe in the doctrine of secession nor could I bear to
think of deserting that Constitution, under which our country had ac
quired its present position and greatness; nor that flag so dear by
every association. I was what yra,s then called a Unionist, ho:ping and
b·elieving that the events constantly occurring v10uld open the eyes of
the l:forth and induce them in time to make such concessions as would
restore peace to our divided country; so strong was my belief in. the,se
views that they caused a difficulty to sprillg up between me and my
dearest f'riends, a di�ficulty which I shall ever regret, for thoU@l
now healed it has caused such a change in my natur e that I c=ot
again enjoy their friend-ship, or indeed a:ny other as before. l'revious
t o that, I trusted my friends implicitly but having once found myself. ':··
deceived it has made me cautioua, some would doubtless think it well . �
gain this experience, but I would. gl.adly take back the undoubting hear'&
I once possessed • . This dispute occurred on the 13th d.ay of Aprll, 1861.
the very day on which Fort Sumter Slll'rendered. It v,as commanded by
1iajor Anderson and. surrendered to Gen. Beauregard.. This \vas the opening
scene or the war. The proclsmation of war by Lincoln reached. us on the
16th, my twenty-fourth birthday, it was issued on the 15th. Never can
I forget how the news fell upon us. I thought it would kill my d'e.ar
Father. It was followed by the demand for troops trom the different
states. Of course they were refused and none coincided in the re:rusal
more heartily than those who had been called Unionists, but now that
an attempt was to be made to force a government on an unwilling· peopl�.
we saw 17hat the principle of liberty, the Constitution itsel.f. wc.s to
b e trampled upon-•. Nor could. we longer remain under a :fl.ag which had
lost the signific-ance it once possessed when it waved. "w-er the land
of the treen
On the 20th of :i'Ja.y 1861 North Carolina seceded through the unanimous
vote of her Convention, where delegates were pr1ncipall.y members of th.e
Union Party.; so quiek was the ehange when it was evident that our rights
were to be in,."°ri.nged. upon;-but the people did not wait for the Conven
tion, the Washington Grays were organized. on the 20th of April, and
o n the day the State seced.ed., left for the coast to take part in the
defense of their country • .And in other pl.a.ces, indeed over the whole
state, it was the same way. The officers of this company were Capt.
Thomas Sparrow •. Leut. Shaw. Lieut 'ithitehur st, and Lieut Thomas; all
o f them from the town of Washington. The inte:rval between their organ
i · zation and departure was a busy one indeed, .A. Society was formed. by
the ladies to equip this =.Q similar com�anieo, of which I w�R one of
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the maneeers. We also presented them with with a fl.ag, which was given
to them on the day of their depa.rtuxe by Miss Clara E. Hoyt, in a. speech
which was deel.a.red to be very good by those who hes.rd it.·
The young men freed from their ordinary business, had more time to
spend with the ladies, and I date from -that period the commencement
of some friendships which I shall always prize; two friends whom I
wouJ.d particularly name a.re Lieut. Jas. K. Whitehurst, and Mr. (ai'ter
wa.rds Major) James S. Whitehead. Several other companies went from
Bea.u:t'ort at . this t1me."The Southern Guards" Capt. Carter; "Jeff Davis
R1flesu , Capt. Carmer, and "Pamplico Rifles!\ Capt J.iarsh. These three
were ordered to Virginia where they have seen hard service. "The
washing1;on Grays0 were ordered to Portsmouth where were soon sent the
"Tar River Boys", f'rom Greenville. Hertford "Light Ini'a.ntnr" Capt.
Sharp. ":Morris Guards", Capt. Gilliam, from Plymouth, and Capt. Leith's
compaD,Y from Hyde.

In June occurred the first battle between the contending forces. It
was at Bethel on the l()yh day of the month. Capt. McGruder was in com;?�
mand. but Col. D.G. Hill really led the troops. Considering merely
but the brilliant
the numbers engaged it was not of much importance,
.
victory gained by our troops, did much to height en the military a.rdor
of the eOlllltry and to encou:r88e the spirits o:C all classes. Here ·was
killed the first martyr to Southern indepe:nd.ence, Thomas Hyman, of
Tarboro, N. C.
I believe that it was in the spril:lg that yea.r that .Jackson, of Alex
andria distinguished himself by :first killing Col. Ellsworth of the
ivew York Zou.mres, and then nobly dying himself' in d.efenee of our i'l.88.
On the 21st of J ulY occurred the memorable battle of Manasses. Here
were engaged troops from every Comtederate State; a set of raw recruits,
who yet whipped an a.rmy as well equ.iped and disciplined as any that
ever fought. The route of the enemy was complete, and could. we have
followed it up, we might have taken Washington City. Oar loss was heavy,
Among the killed was thelamented Col. Fisher of N. c. Gen. Bee of s. C.
and Col. Barton, of Ga. I · cannot mention any of the numerous incid.ents
of this battle. On the day that it was fo1J8ht �rother's little boy,
John Blackwell, was born. We called him :a£a:nasses for some time. I,n·
the various skirmishes during the summer, which were too nume;re:us �or
me to remember, we were always. victorious. In August, Father's health
not being good. I accompanied him on a short trip to Hatteras in the
schooner M:l.no-t; then commanded by Mr. Jarvis. We en.Joyed i.t very much.
Chas. Gallagher was on hoard and proved an agreeable companion. \'le had
an abundance of tropical fruit taken in the prizes brought in by the
privateers. We stopped at Portsmouth on o-ar return and were joined by
Mary, Magg, Anna Marsh and Mattie Teli'air. Helen and Laura Shaw came
down also.
Clara Hoyt, Kate Carraway and Sallie Howard, and there were many other
ladies in the house. Here we spent. two weeks very pleasantly, and
formed. some agreeable/acqua.i.nta.nees, of whom I would mention Ltut.s
Perry and Moore of the Hertford Light Iltlantry. Lieut. Perry fell in
love with� at first sight and there commenced his attentions to her.
We returned home on the 21st of August, and on the 28th Hatteras was
surrendered to the enemy. All of our friends except Lieut. Perry were
made prisoners; �e was quite sick when the or�er came for the troops
at Portsmouth to go to Hatteras so was left in command og the island.
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O:f the att.ae-k on Hatteras there is little to say, it was impossible
to defend it With the means at command. The enemy ships of war took
their position out o:r re'il.ch o_t our gµns and quietly shelled the 1'orts.
ill our me:n could do WllS to shew their Co1l?'868 by the coolness they
manifested when the first- time under fire; this they did, their be
hav-1:or was adlllirable. Seve�1 ;roting men fi'om our town, Allen Grfst,
Sam Grist, Robert Shaw and l(r. Gotier dist�shed themselves by vol
untarily undertaJctng to carry powder to the fort from the steamer,- a
most dangerous underta.J<jng; they bad nea,rly reached.the shore when they
were ordered to return by Lieut. �dough, who told them the garris0n
was ab�t to surrender. The gallant .Lieut. was W01.UJ.ded in the arm; he
and several ·others ll)ade their escape in boats, but most of the troops
were taken. I can never fo'I:get t�e e1'f'eet this event produced in Wash
ington. It was the ti.rat time the war had "ome home to us, and I th. i nk
no event which has since OeelµTed � a;ffeeted. us mQre deeply. It was
indeed of great importance to us as it laid eur town and the adJour:ning
own danger
counties open to the invasion of the enemy; but at first
was lost 1n grief for our f:r,iends; the st:ree"j;B were filled with the ex
cited. cr.owds of men, women and children, all seekillg news of their lov
ed ones.
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When at last the steamer came up bringing the 1'ew that had escaped with
the small number le:f't to guard. the camp at l'ortsmou.t.h, the excitement
was at 1 ts height. It was iltd:eed a sad sight to See the :telllI1&lt o f · those
1'ine companies whieh we bad so lately admired. I was· af'feeted almost to
t ears when I saw Lieut. Perry at the head of' only six: men. What added
to the gloqm of' the eollllliimity was the news of the death o:r Li·eut. Sam
S. Whi teJ:nnist, whose body was brought home on the sa,me day. the 29th.
He died at Kittrell' s Spril:igs where his company was stationed,· o:r ty
phoid 1'ev�r. He was a :frank, noble-hearted yo,mg man, a :favorite With'
a ll, and mu.eh grie:f' was :felt . :for his loss as well as sympathy with the·
distressed family, of whom another son wa� made prisoner at lfatteras-.
To unde.rstand :f'ully o"\ilr :ree;LilJ8s • 1t must be remembered thst this was
the :first l!'eYerae in the lf8.1i'. these .the first prisoners taken by t.he.
enemy·, and we did not mow how they- would be treated •
./1.f'ter awhile we began to realize that we were in danger and ma.zcy- le:ft
the tolll?,, i'earing that it would be stezed by the enemy immediately. We
remained at home believing. l!,lld justly as it proved, that Wash:iJ:lgton
would not be taken until. other pl.aces of more importance were conquer
ed. I :forgot to mention � speaking. 01' my vi.sit to l'ortsmQUth that ·
while there, a mutiny broke out in the. camp � the "Tar River Bo�",
Ca.pt. Johnson. In this Company Ho�d WiswalJ. and. John Boyd were Orderly
and 2nd. Sergeant. They seemed to possess more influence/over the men
than the other o:ffi�ers •. It seemed: that the o:ffi:eers were ty:ranical,
especially Lieut. G-reen. '.!}he men were cl.issatisfied. and threatened to
mutiny, Howard knew of' this and used his in1'luenee to soothe them; but
did not report them as he was bound to do by- milltary rules. A:fterwards
they did mutiny and claimed Howard and .Yr. :Boyd as their leE!,ders; a
mistaken sense of honor led these YOUI18 men to ata.nd by the men. It was
a seri6US a.1'1'air and at one time it was tholl8ht foree would have to be
used, but after many arguments :from Capt. Muse and. others, ·Howard was
persuaded · by Father to 1ay down his arms, and the others 1'ollowed his
example. The prisoners were can.fined and a eourt martial called, which
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was sitting at the time when or ders .came :f'or them to go to Hatteras .
fhe trial had brought out so · lllatcy' charges against the officers that .they
were gl.a.d to finis1' it by reprimanding the men, placing Howard at their
head. and. sendill8 them tG Hatteras.{.Capt. Jobilson bad. been elected Lieut .
<Io1. and Green was absent, ) wher e they were taken nth the rest.
The troeps taken at this ti.I\le were · oo�ined first at Fort Columbus,
N. J • afterwards at Fort Warren. They wer e treated tol.erably well and
we� all. parol.ed. be:tore the next Febr uary.
In October the 24th Gec>rgia regiment was sent to Washington, The 31st.
Jl. C . , o:f' which Dan was Lieut.• Col• .was al.so ordet:ad there and. several
cavalry and artillery companies; the town was for tified. and we thought
we· were . to be defended. There had. been a small force. at New Bern all
summe:rr-; this- was increased and the place put in a state · 01' de:f'enee.
At f':f,rst Gen . D . G. Hill had the collllllB.'Q.d of eastern Carolina, ap.d we
,� felt l!lll.Ch co�id.enee, but the co111111BJ1d was afterwards given to Gen. I,. o.
v, . ,, "' :B. Bra,n� His eo:!]rage was lllldou.bted bu:t he bad neither the . experience
"' or milltary knowledge neees1;3ary to such a command. We lleA a pltJasant
winter at home , Brent and her children passed the winter �th us. Sf!I.� ·
P��&J011 paid us a: visit, and we bad -a great deal o:f' compatJY from th&· ;�
ia oidi,el?s around. I had soine hard work keeping house for such a f!),Ddli,1
all,iL:. ·1iffjldng care of' the hospitals :for the sick of the 3lst. (Ga. ),regiment·.
In .i{ovemher Jlary became engaged to Lieut . Perry who was now. _att�ched
to t:!N3 '.31s.:t;- an occure.nce which. gave p1ea$llre to all of us. In December
the'· '3ffl ::flre ordered to Roa.no� Island.. There was mu.eh e:x:eitement du
. b.(· winter , � rumors of the a:ppr oach of the Yankees beitig always
r ing · t
afloat; these increased so that in January Brent thought it best to go
to Ralie-igh where she wou1d. be safe.
On the .8th o:t Feb� 1862 Roanoke Island. was taken by the enemy. We
suffered· mu.ch anxiety i'or some time, but soon heard that Dan 1tas 11nbDr t ,
he and the rest of our tri-ends beillg prisoners. Again Lieut. Perry had
escaped, his marriage was appolilted.. fo.r the 18th. and he had. le:f't the
island some weeks befoire to make preparations-. As we knew Dan· was un
hurt Father tho138ht it be st that the marriage should not be d.e:ferred.
The -general excitement gave another reason ill its :favor ; the stampede
was iqore gen-eral than bef'ore. Almo st all who left the town went at
this t-ime , and Father was glad to get us girls in a place of safety;
so my darl.ing s1.ster was mar:ried t0 Lieut . Jesse D . PerX7 at 10 o'clock
on the morniDg o:r the 18th of February ,1862 by Rev. William A. Wood.
One hour after the ceremony Kary left :ror her new home accompanied by
Yaggie and myseli. Jule lfoore was -one o:r the party, havillg been a grooms
man. On the same day we heard o�the :fall o:f Fort l>onelson,Feb . 9th.
In the def'ense of this place our men suffered greatly, the intense eold
addi.ne JIIU.eh to the suffer ing o:f the wounded., ma.DY of whom remained on
thiL field three days before being cared :tor. fTMs reminds me that I
forgot to mention that 4n Jamun-y 19th. our forces were de:feated at
Mill Spri.ngs in Kentucky, and one General, Zo1lico1':fer killed; nor diil
I mentien the reverses we experienced 1n July at Rich Jfuuntain, and the
death of' Gen. Garret who was killed there . ) ; but to return, we arrived
ill Hertford county on the. evenillg o:f the 19th. The enemy had. just come
up to Winton and our troops fired upon them be:f'ore they retr eated. They
she11ed the town and then set :fire to it. 'lib.en we arrived at Mor:rrees-
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boro it was reported that the enemy was advancing. The greatest ex
citement prevailed, Jessie ordere·d the carri�e . and took us to his
f'a.ther's. which we reached at twelve o.8cloek, We were lllllCh pleased
w ith Mary ' s new home and new re1ations� Yr. "l?er ry Sr. is a f'ine-lookiil6 d.ign1f'1ed man, noted f'or his )@right integrity o:f character, his
wi:fe a Christian l.ai1y o:f pleasantuappearance and manners. They received
us with great kindness and we speut tw0 months with them as well as we
coul.d under the circUJl!Sj-ances anywhere. We formed some pleasant aoqu aintances. the principal o:f whom were Dr. lfoore's :family. lh-s. Weavers,
Mrs. Wheelers' and Dr. Cornelius :lloore's. We were treated by all as old
f'riends rather than new ones, and soon :felt at home in either house.

We' had horses at our disposal and in riding, wt>-Jk1ng , and our indoor
oceupations passed the time very pleasantly; though we su:r:rerad ma.ch
anxiety about our :friends at home. On the 14th of March New Bern was
taken by the Yankees. Gen. Branch was in command , he was blamed f'or the
disposition of' his troops, the reStLJ.t of hls inexperience . (The f'irst
Conscription Bill was passed on the . 16th o:f April 1862. ) Cols. Avery,
V:anee and Clark were remarked :for their bravery, while Spruill' s .Regi
ment of Cava.lxy were accttsed of co-.1ardiee ; but this was caused by the
i nefficiency of its officers rather than the fault of the men. Two weeks
a:rter this the Yankees visited Washington. This place had been evacuated
at the time of the attack on New Bern, so o:f course no resistance was
made. They did not remain long in the town and the only event which
marked their visit was that fou:r o:f the yOllll,g I.a.dies, lfsrtha and Eliza
Wiswall, Malissa .YcCuilOU8h and lfary Rol.lins, waved thei:r bandlcerchiefs
to the enemy. We were all sorry to hear of this stain on the loyalty
o f our town •.A.f'ter the enemy had le:ft we :felt more at ease about our
friends. The :fall of Donelson was succeeded by that o:f Island No.1O, and
by the evacuation o:f Mem1>his and NashVil.le. This last place was i:mmediate
1y taken possession o:f by Gen. Buel with the Federal :forces. On liarch
a. th occurred· the brilliant naval engagement between the iron-clad Vir-,
ginia and the Northern fleet in Hampton Roads, the :first vie.tocy that
·g leamed on us during that whole winter and spring. About this time in a
b attle a'!: Elk Horne Mission March '7th. the gallant McCulloch and 18.lllent
ed Jieintosh :fell. The 16th of April -w as. my twenty-f'i:fth birthday ; just
one year since the proclamation o:f war . We had been wonder:f'a.lly preser
ved thro-ugh its Vicissitudes. When the war commenced it seemed that the.
North was al l strength and we aJ.l. weskness. On that day Capt. Jul.ien
Moore and Lieut. Jas. 'I/. Moore called to see 11.s. On the 6th and '7th
o:f April oc�ed the great battle of _ Corinth, · or Shiloh, in which it
is doubt:f'ul. ·-.c:>n which side victory rested. We conquered the :first day ,but
w e were forced t0 retire on the next; our loss was great, amO?Jg whom the
most conspiciou.s was Gen. Albert Sidney Johnson, an excellent general
r egretted by all.

W e were lllllCh pJ.ea.aed to bear :from home that my brother-in-J.aw, Yr. Tel
fair, had succeeded in rw:ming the bJ.oekade and reaching home safely.
He was in business in New York when the war broke out and being detained
by some important affairs it was the last of lla:rch ere he reached home.
Re came over :from Baltimore in an oyster boat, in whose hole he · and eight
others were concealed several days . On the 25th o:f April he arrived in
Hertford and on ·the 28th. we started- home. Maxy and Jesse accompan:ied us
as :far as lfurfreesboro wbrre we spent one day,-tbat night. the you:ng men
w ere so polite as to serenade us. We reached Tarboro on the 29th, where
we found a steamboat going down to Greenville and a flat going to Washing
ton, a most fortunate thing for us as all the usual means of communica
tion were cut of'i'.
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�n the 29th we heard of the surrendex of New OrJ.eans ,which took place
ontthe 28th . of April; and al.so the fal.J. o:f' Fo:rt Macon. which was eap
tuxed on the 25th of April. )
In lTreenville we met Mr. Sa.tterthwa.ite ' s carriage which we took possessi_on of, stopping to pay Mrs. s . a. visit o:f' ex:.planation on the way.
We reached home on the 3oth; on the 9th of Jlay the Yankees took the
town. G:r their eonml.ct dnring the month I spent there I wiJ.l. say nothing
as I bave al2'e� written an account o;t it which I intend to add to this
J�• On the 4th of lla.y, Ella, our little servant girl died. We l.eft
washillgton on the 3o-th of }4y and reached Tarboro on the 1st of June ;
d'.uriDg the month we spent there, Jackson had ga.iDed a bril.l.iant victory
over :Banks, l>ut Norfol.k and �ortsmouth had been evacuated by our troops
and siezed by the enemy.· The llerrimac had been blown up and Richmond
wa• invested by the-Yankee army. Of the continued battles arO'IIIl.d Rich
mond I can give no accoUI1.t ;° they commenced by the battie of Williamsburg,
foll.owed by that of Hanover Couxt Hau.ae and Seven Pines. This last was
:r:ought on the 31st of liay- and 1st of June. Lieut, Thea. L . Perry of our
place was killed· to the deep sor;-ow of a.l.l who Jo:tew him. He was an ener-:
getic young· man o:f' excellent e-luiracter and an only son. The last week
in June and fi:rst :\,n July were ta.ken up. in the bdtles of Chickaheminy-.
ending i:a that of lialvern m.11. These were a succession of victories on
our part but we lest many of our best men. We f'reed Ricbmond. however .
and dzove the enemy back to the sr ,..z lines they bad occupied the· year
before. · In the mean while we had �receeded to Hertford where we were·
kindly greeted by our ntll118rous fr:!,ends. llary, of' course• was delight.ad.
to see us; but our c:sther friends seemed not IBllCh less so. From this
time I date the formation of three friendships which I trust IIJB.Y last
�or our l.ife ti.me, be-tween Kate Wheeler, .Tulia and Bl.aIID.a Southa.l.l and
mysel:f'. lfa.ny happy ho-µrs we spent together in our munerous visits to
14':rs. Weaver� 11:rs. Cornelius Yoore, lfrs John Moore, and 14rs. Wheeler.
l,ley we meet again to pa.as many more in the same places. The only d.rllw
back to our plea.$Ure wa.s SiDXiet,e about our friends who were in WashiDg
ton, it being still in possession of the Yarutees; but we heard :rrom
them regularly so were not so much concerned as might ha.ve' been ex.pect
·ed, .lmring the SUlllDler we were constantly hearing of ncto:ries in the
west • Misso
.
uri. Kentucky, and Te:nnesee.
(After the battl e. of Sharpsburg the dead were so numerous that �t was
impossible to bury them and they pil.ed the field with wood and burned
1t o:tf 1 so perished the last :remains of' many gaJJant fellows who gave
their lives for their. country.)
In Virginia we were victorious and our troops after a hard :fought battJ.e
on the old battle ground o-f :Manassas on the 30th of �ugu.st 1862. push
ed on to Ma.ryJ.and,/Harper's FerrJ'.1,:W&S taken on the l.6th o:f' September,
and on the next day the terrible•. of Antietam, or Sharpsburg was fought.
This resul.ted ill victory to our arms but it was such victory as nearly
eqa.al.s defeat. Our l.oss was very great especially among the North
Carolina troops. Gen. Anderson and Gen. Branch of North Gardlina were
among the killed but their names on].y head the list which b'.as been com
ing in ever since in the papers of those of l.ess rank. Among them was
my cousin, Capt. Wm. Thomas liarsh. He bad oeen elected to the Legisla
ture of' our state and expected soon to l.eave the army. His moral. eha:r-
acter was irrtproachable • while his high tal.ents and pleasing mSJlllers
won him the esteem of all. He had been distingll.1shed in the army by his
cool courage, and his promotion would have been certain had he l.ived.
A bright career was before him but he was cut off� and deep a.nd sincere
is the grief of his friends.
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On the 6th of September a body of our troops commanded by Gen. Martin.,
( who, however, did not lead the attack), made a.n attack on Washington.
Th ey took four pieces of artillery a:n.d eleven prisoners ; lost eleven
killed and thirty wounded, some of whom were left as prisoners in the
hands of the enemy. Th e gun boat Picket was bloVIIl up by a stray shot
but it ca:nnot be ascertained how wany of the enemy were killed. The
town was mu.ch injured, Bri�e street being almost entirely destro yed.
S h ots passed throug h many occupied hous es, my Father ' s among the number ,
f ortunatezy none of the citi zens were injured ; but it occasioned great
alarm and no good was accomplished. It was five weeks before we h eard
directzy frow home and we suffered lll'!lch anxiety. On the first of the
m onth Julia South all left us for Mississip pi • .About this time I re
ceived Brent's letter asking me to spend the v.i.llter with her . I think
there bas been no large battle up to this time except that of Corinth,
where we were defeated. Bragg h as made a raid in Kentuok:y- and captured
s tores enough to fil l a train of wagons forty miles long; but the state
i s left for the most part in possession of the enemy. In our own state
Beaiu:ort, Craven, Carteret, currituck, Washington, Gates , Perquimans,
Pasquotank and a pa.rt of Hertford counties a.re in their possession.
And the whole colllDISnd of the liississippi is theirs while they hold por
tions of th e seacoast of every state. The little town of Vicksburg in
liississipp1 made a gallant resistance to the ezi.em y ; they besieged it by
water six weeks to no effect. I have said . . nothing of the campaigns in
Missouri or Texas, for it wou.ld be impossible for me to give any account
of them , and they have had little effect upon m.e personally.
I will now speak of the Gene�als who head our UlDY, and thus close this
record : General Beauregard, aLouisianiana o:r French Italian descent,
was the hero or Fort Sumter and Manassas, and perhaps more popular th an
any of our generals. General Joseph . Johnson shared with him the honors
o f Manassas. General Robert Lee is a Virginian respected alike for his
talents as a general and his character as a Christian gentleman. Gen
eral Thos. Jackson, a Virginian, who married a ni•ece of Grah aw of North
Caroli na, is distinguished for the quickness of his wovements and his
continued success. He is called "Stonewall" the name having been given
him by :Beauregard at Manassas . His brother-in-law, Gen. D. R. Rill, a
native of S . C . but residing in N. C. united all the qualities of a
good general and a Christian gentleman. (Here is an insertion at head Bf
pa,ge, which it is impossible to tell ;to whom it refers. ) "Since writing
this my opinion is changed. I do noi;/ doubt that he is a brave man and a
Chxistian; but a violent temper disgraoes his Christian profession a;ud
lowers his dignity as a gentleman". Gen. Sterling J>rice has QJ.stingll.ish 
ed himself in .Missouri. Gen. Bragg of N. c. at ).[obile. Gen. Longstreet, &
a. P. Rill stand high in th e esti�ation of the public; while Gen. Stuart
is noted. for his spirited raids. 0:£ those who have fallen, I oan on].y
s ay that they have, and deserve the gratitude of the nation. Col. Jobn
Morgan is a noted leader of guerillas in Kentucky, and Col. Sibly h as
been very successf'U.l 1 n Ari zona. We have now at the commencement of the
winter a proclamation setting the negroes free; this we a.o no.t fear, but
Linooln is making strenuous eff'orts to increase his army and navy and
doubtless v1ill be iru.ccessf'U.l . and we have the prospect of a harder strug
gle than ever be.fore. We have carried into effect two conscriptions
and oux arm y will still be smaller th;;n his. Another thing that ada.s to
our trouble is high prices of every th1�. Flour at $30.oo a barrel.
Bacon at .75¢ a pound. Sugar .75¢. Tea, i15.00, 8lld other provisions
1n proportion. Cotton cloth is $1,25 a yard, worsted from $4.00 to $6,00.
S�oes $10.00 to.$15.00 a pair, and. these prices hold good on every necessary article.
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I have not spoken of the Northern generals; �en. Scott was honorably
superceded after the battle of 1{am).assas. Gen. 1rcClelland then took com
mand o:f the a:rmy. Halleck stands next t o him, l'ope, Buel, :Burnside,
Foster, Rosencranz, Banks and Butler are the most conspiciou.s o:f their
other generals; the la.st has lll$de himself in!amOllS by a proclamation
which I cannot soil the pagesoi my journa.1 by repeating. We have a
hard struggle before us but we :fear not the result :for our cause is just,
and God is our help and our shield.
By the :first o:f October I began to prepare for :ny visit to Raleigh,
and to pay formal visits t o my friends. It was on the 15th o:f October,
while on a visit to Yrs. Moore that we were shocked by the sudden death
o:f Lieut. Jas. w. J,fuore. He had been in Ral.eigh for several weeks anq. re
rurning home that night, died ere he had seen any o f the family save his
little son, Godwin. We had passed a very pleasant eveniDg. Col. Wheeler
reading his lecture on Hamlet to us, and rend.ering it more interest·ing
b y readillg parts of the pl.a.y. Of the grie:f of the :family I need not
speak, I hope I may never see the like again. We left Mr. Perry r s on
Monday the 20th, Mary, Magg:i.e, and Jesse accompani ng me, stopped for
dinner at F..rs. Mary Powell ' s , and for the night at Jesse Powell's,
reached Tarboro the next day; had
ddlightfa.J. visit there. ciividing
my time between the Ranks, and Battles.Left on TllllXsday and arrived in
Raleigh that eveni ng. I was mu.ch pleased to hear that Dan, who had been
beaten when .,.,,nn1ng :for the colonelcy o f the 31st regiment , was elected
t o the Legislature, and consequently would spend the winter at home.
Tom Sntterthwaite caJne up to see me that night and Col. Wheeler called
the next morning. Clara Hoyt also called about an hour after my arrival.
3esse le:ft on Friday.

a

I have no,v- brought rrry - journal. down to the present time, though I have
:fUl:filled my task very imperfectly. leav� out ll!llch that I vdshed to
· record, I found Brent in good he-al.th and spirits and the children much
. improved since I last saw them. And . now ·collllll&nces my journal for the
winter. I have said nothing of' thel'Yellow :fever. It broke out in Wil
miggton the last o:f September ani:lraged until the middle of November.
There were over three thousand cases, of which at least hal.f' <lied; a
proportion which considering the size of the pla�e, rs equ.s.l to the
ravages o:f this dreadful disease in Norfolk and .Portsmouth.
Oct. 31st , 1862.
It is a week and one day since I arrived in Raleigh but already I have
settled down into what wil.J, probably be my life f'or the winter. Yie
break:fast at eight, bef'ore which time I have not only dressed :for the
day , but devoted myseli' f'or some time to reading my Bible. A:fter break
f'ast I generally occupy myself with some l.ight reading, whil.e I give
myself a thorough warming as a preparation for an hour ' s practice on
the piano, w':ich collllllences at nine. From ten to eleven I read aloud
"
t o :Brent. This week we have read an essay on 11The Preservation o f Health
by Dr, ChaJ!l}rers, and one on "Burns" by Carlyle . I then sew until dinner;
which takes place at two . Brent reads to me an hour after dinner in
some novel • .A.t present we are reading Wyandotte; then I walk until
night. The evenings will probably be given to social conservation.
We go to our rooms at ten w�en I read a chapter in my Freneh Testament,
and intend also to write in my journal. This evening I called upon Yrs.
Bran.ch in compliance with Sister• s request. She refuSed to see me on
the plea of iilliisposition, nor do I wonder that one plunged into such
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lo.
Grief as hers should feel "indisposed" to see mere acquaintances.
I should not have called, had not my visit been intended to express
my sister's sympathy in her loss.
:Dan has been absent since Monday• . He has ggne to Richmond Hill on busi
ness. I forgot to mention with my other reading that I have finished
"Pelham" by :Bu.lwer, and have read "Generve", a short poem b y Shelly.
If I accomplish as much every week of my stay, I shall add consider
ably to my knowledge of literature.
Nov. 1st.
I went this morning to call on Mrs. Vance, found her a pleasant lady,
not handsome but still not -ugly, She seemed pleased to learn that I
was a Presbyterian, and said she would like to see me often this win
ter. Florence kindly sent her carriage to Ca:rT'J' me to the Governor's
and after making my call I returned to the Daguencers where I had left
Kate and Cora. Kate had a type taken :for Selby, and I :tul:fi1l:ed.. my pro
mise to Kate Wheeler, I hope she will be pleased. I called this after
noon on Mrs. J?ackeridge who seemed de 1,ighted to see me. The life of a
teacher will be a dreary o� and I alli,.r-glad that I could give her pleasure
b y so small a thing . She showed me her painti:c.gs, some of which are
beautiful. Finished 'Les Thellaides', by Racine.
Nov. 2nd.
This is• the day o:f rest, and to me 1t has brough-t much pleasure. For
the :first time in eight months I have had the pleasure of attendi.ng
a church of my own denemilla.tion. I hope I am not bigoted but I certain
ly do enjoy the services o:f the Presbyterian Church more than any other.
I heard a sermon by the Rev. Yr. Rines from the text 'All these things
are against me,' The subject o:f the discourse was the mysterious provi
dences of God. It was eminent]j; calculated tostrengthen faith and en
courag e it. Dr. Lacy was also i n the pulpit, a.nd after the servise was
over I spoke to him. He seemed much pleased vo see me and inquired :for
Father with great interest; but there were too many waiting to speak
t o him for me to detain him. He preached to-night and I am very sorry
I could not hear him. This afternoon Ed. Marsh called to see me. lie told
me about Tom's death. He wa.s leading. the regiment when he fell; he l:iJ1gered one week after being w-0unded. liis servant was with him and he vras
at the home of a gentleman. so I suppose he was attended to; but how
sad to die so far :from home among strangers. His loss vl'ill be greatly
felt not OQly by his friends but by the country in which he lived, for
he· was very useful. Ed. is now Captain of his company but he cannot fill.
his pl.ace at home. Poor .AJ:ma is in the asylum near this place, her
children are under the care of the negro servants; they must be neglect
ed. Mr. Long bas a revi-gal in his church. Row it must hurt him to see
Anna suffering so much :for his :former conduct.
I saw Govorner Vance today at church. He is a tall, awkward looking . man,
with strong features, not at all handsome ; but with a face so singular
that it must attract attention. It shows marks o:f his strong sense and
Yy dear ones at home, how sad these Sundays are to
cultivated mind.
them; no church have they had for six m�ths, but God Will remember
t hem. It makes me home-sick to thillk o:f them, and I must go to bed in
sel:f�defense, so, good-night to my Journal.
ilov. 3rd.
I have not been out today but have had the pl.easure o:f receiving let
ters from Maggie and from home, or rather, have seen one from Father to
Dan. Florence was he:ee this afternoon. The news from home is good,
all being well.

11.
Nov. 5th.
How little we :know what is before us. I caul.d not write last night
:f'or I had just heard o:f' Mary Stuart ' s death , and I was overwhelmed with
sorrow. My- dear, dear siste:i:-, would tl:iat I could go to her. I would
h ave started immediate:cy- but Dan was not here and I oould not leave
Brent, nor has he yet come. I hope, however, that he will be here in the
night and then l;mless this s]q.rmish at Greexrville prevent, I sball go ,
tho"08h I can stay only a :f'ew d.qs. I know we ought not to grieve for
Kary , but she was so sweet, when· I think of her patience under hd
great su:f:feriJJg; how she used. to sq"Don I t cry lfsma, I will be well
by and by" how strange it seems that just when she seemed well she should
be taken� _Oh. tis a hard bl.ow to her mother , who has gone through so
m uch for her. Even in ;Jher dying hour her gentle SI>i:rit still thought
o f' her dear- mother. "Don't cry, Mother, still was her ory"I am not
afraid, I love Jesus and am going to Him". About ten milXutes be:f'ore
h er · d_eath she :1:olded her hands t.ogethe:r and s&.id her pr8i3"ers-. She re
membered he·r absent aunties and sent a kiss • to eaeh 7 and to her Father_;
a nd then her spirit passed in pea,ee to the bosom of' her Saviqr. How
tlmnk:ful we should be that she was taught to love her Sartor. She knew
the �h epl).erd 1 s voice, and when He laid -Els lamb in Ilia bi,som she :reared
no e-v::i.1 \hough she passed through the val.l.ey of the shadow o:f' death.
I can· hear her sweet voice now s� "I want to be an angel" and see
h er ao:rt eyes gl.Aam:l:ng with the pleasure she took in si.Dging. She is
- � a.Dgel. now "Singing , glory- aro und the throne of God in heaven". She
- died at 7 o ' cl-ook on Satu:rda.-y evenil:li; the 25th of October. 1862, wanting
o nly two months and aix days of beillg eight. year's old.
We fi nished reading to-:-da.y 'ffyandotte,and liacanley's essay on Warren
Haa.ti?igs. I co uld not work, and thought it best to kee{I my mind 00011.
pied · to divert it from this great sorrow. I feel as if I could not write
my impatience is so great to be with Sister. I :know my presence would be
a comfort to her.
Nov. 6th.
A s I expected Dan came in the :n,ight . and Sallie Pearson with him. He
was not willing :f'or me to go until he made some inquiries, and a.ad in
deed is the news. It is reported that the enemy, ten thou.sand strong,
are marchillg upon Tarbo ro. The Go vernor has gone down, Gen. Pettigrew's
division i· s Qrdered there from Petersburg. I hope they may be able to
defend the place but we have al.ways been so unf"ortunate in o-ar state,
I fear the worst. I have so map.Y :f'r!Ullllds there I eannot he1p be:1:ng
amdou s . Poor ref'ugees, where slial.l we go . soon we will be obliged to
stay home for want o:f' a place to go to. I wrote to Sister but my letter
tell what a day- may bring forth in these
cannot reach her n ow. We cannot
troubled times. I firu.shed 11.A.1.exander LeGrand11 today. I like it nmoh
better than the "Les Thebaides". Th e noble character o:r· Povs and Ariane
a.re well eontrasted with those of' Touile and Gleotile, and Alexander is
represented. in a: light that reconciles us to his bo-andl.ess a.mbitioii., as
c·apable of recognizing the nobl.e qualities o:f' others and o:f' doizlg ;Jus·
Nov. 7th .
t ioe even to his enemies.
1
We have heard t:r.om · Tarboro. Governo r
- ·: 7 . ance has returned. We �.d.i:.�d
in repulsing t:tie enemy but they b,a.vecrossed the country - �o attack Wel.don
and o ur troop s are :f'ol.lov,ing them, tho-ugh we have o:r:.1.t· ;f""-OUr
to their
-� eight thousand, but I suppo·se we Wil.l be strongly :r�i.h:1:orced there•
May G.od hel.p us to drive them ba.clt. It is a bitte:i-- Q.6ld night. has snow
ed a little here today and heavily :bl some :Part:!!- o-f_ -the country. The .
poor soldi ers, how they will su:t'.:f'er . I read Jef':��s• essay on liiss
Heman 1 s poetry to-day, have not been out, it is so eol.d•

Nov. 8th,

12.

I have not been out to-da;y and as Dan did not go do-wn town
dinner we have heard nothing frour Weldon. I read tbi1t:
morning Jef':f'ries ' essay on the "llellques o:f Robert Burns" with
which I was much interested. I have been trying to define the
difference between these three essaytrsts • lfaeaul.ey. Ca.r1yle. and
Jeffries. The :first has b.een aceused of being superficial. in com
parison with the second. It seems to me that it is not so much a
di:f:ference in depth as in the di1'1'erent aspects in which they
view character. Carlyle is a meta.physician while loiacauley views
m en in the•ir external characteristics and judges of them by his
strong common sense • not deluded by his inqo.isition into their
secret motives fl'om deciding according to the recognized princi
ples of morality. Jeffries is a very severe critic but it seems
to me that he is Just; his ta.ate is severe but delicate. I re
ceived today a note from Blazma enclosiD8 a letter from Julia.
Nov. 9-f;h.
I was so glad to hear from her.

a.rter

I heard two excellent sermons :from .Mr. Atkinson tl)da.y• and. en
j oyed the services very much. I . hope I may be p�of:J:tted by them.
No news :rrom Weldon except that Longstreet ' s division is there.
Jl.a.y God keep my dear ones from whom I am separated tonight.
Nov. 10th.
Yrs. Vance and Yiss Sophy Yose1y called this morning. I met
Clara Hoyt on the street this afternoon. She left Greenville
last Thursda;y but knows no more of the fight than we have al
ready heard. She told me that the Yankees had re-tired to i'ly
mouth. I ·ha.d a letter :from Magg. and one trom · Kate this morn
ing. Florence spent the evening with us and told us some amus
ing incidents o:f Mrs. Davis' visit to Raleigh. When she was en
tertained by Mrs. Branch the la.dies were much embarrassed to
know who should make the move to go. The President's lady wait
e d :for the ·others., an d they for her, until at la.st she rose (in
despair) , about twelve o'eloek. She wore onl.y linen collars and
cuffs with swiss muslin sleeves. One lady ordered. eighteen pair
on the next da;y and they were the rage for some time.
Nov. ll.th.
F lorence took me with her to call on Clara, and as she ha.d other
calls to make I accompanied her, remaini?lg in the carriage while
she made the visits. We spent th� morning very pleasantly riding
about. The Yankees Visited Qxeenville on Sunday and committed
m any ravages on the S1ll'Tounding country; but our troops· have pos
session now. There are rumors afloat of plots for insurrections.
May God protect us :from the :fiendish devices of our enemy. I fin
ished "Rienzi, the last of the Tribunes" by Bulwer.

---

Nov. 12th.
Today is Maggie's fifth birthday. She has ha.d a tea-party, and
s o excited is she by the pleasures of the day that now (ten 6 '
cJ.ocll:), she is still pJ.aying on the :floor by me. CJ.a;ra Hoyt is
to spend pa.rt of the winter with Florence. I went shopping with
Florence this afternoon and stop:ped to see Mrs. Hon. Yiss :Marcia
Rodman called on me this morn:µig· a,nd Mr. and Mrs. A-tkinson this
afternoon. The scarlet fever is raging with great .fatality among
the children. I wrote to Father ; :Lfa.jor and Mrs. Wood. The times
are so hard that lfr. Atkinson can only afford flour bread twice

l.Z •
a week. Ria CODgJtegation a.re -t:aJdng up a collection to supply
him with provisions . There a.re rumors o:f' an intended insurrec
tion in South C8.NJ.ina, but I do not fear t·hem.
Nov. 1ath .
I received a letter :from lla.ry today enclosing a lOJ18 one f'rom
Sister, in which she gives a more connected a.-oount of Kary
Stuart's death. It is so touch1J18 that my- tea.rs must i'low;
but the more I hear of her angel-like fortitude , the more do
I :f'eel that she was fitter :for heaven than earth; and that it
wllre selfish to wish her baek• .lfar7 :feels this deeply, she lov<i!<l
her so deeply. Kate wrote me a be1111tifil note. I went to the
deatist 's and a:rterwards walked with Florence . Olivia Grimes
and Annie Mason called toda;y.
l!rov. 14th.
No news :from the army toda;y .I finished a lecture by Dr. Chambers
on astronomy, also read an essay on Byron I s "Childe Harold" by
Jeffries. There are great complaints ot the government not f'ur
nish1J18 the. soldiers with clothes. La.st week they were marchi,J18
through the streets of Richmond barefooted; 11111ch dissatisfaction
is felt with Gen. llartin :f'or his conduct at the fight in Washing
ton and the alcinu.shes last week. What increases it is that he
hol.ds the o':t'i'ioe of Brigadier General as well as .Adtg. Gen. He
is suspected of disloyal.ty also .
lfov. 15th.
Cora Jordan and lfaggie Andeaon spent the d.a.y with us. These
school girl.a little know the val.ue of the time they are now spend
ing. How a:rten in after life they 'Ifill look back with regret on
these hap:Pl[ hours when their heaviest responsibility is to
learn their lessons well, and their sole care the trouble of be
ing away f'rom home . I went this afternoon to the funeral of a
littl.e boy, the child of Jir • .Pell. How :forcibly it brought to
my mind the sad occurencee of that da,y. three weeks ae;o, on which
our l!a.mi.e was born into heaven; my grief' over-came me. nor c·ou1q._
I reckver myself duxing the whole evening• .A. dull feeling of sad
ness weighed me dowr. which I should have thought a presentiment
of :future o� fut,s::re, eV1.l had I not been so well. able to refer
McClelland has been deposed f'rom the command
to its true cause.
O:f' the Yankee ar.ny.
Nov. 16th.
I went to the Episcopal olmrch as liir. Atkinson is absent , saw
General., i'ormerl.y Bishop , lblk; a large , rinely proportioned
man whose g;ray hairs do not detract from his handsome , soldier
ly appearance. It is an ugly, cl.oudy night .

Nov. 17th.
Legislature met today. Robert Gilllaro of Greenville was elect
ed Speak.er. John Stanley, Readillg Clerk. The da,y was gloomy
enough to be typical of the times. Dan received a letter from
Father and I one :from Sister • .All the negroes have left except
Britt, Grace, Emily and Sally Ann. Ju:11a Saunders called today.
'

liov. 18th.
I went to the House today to hear the Governor's messae;e , It is
a very f'ine doc'tlment. I think he is a good, honest , patriotic
man. I saw lira. Vance in the House, Col. Bains was with her.
Dr. Arend.al came to speak to me. Giles Mebane is speaker of the
Senate . I wrote to Mary and Sister today

14th.
Nov. 19th.
Sallie and I spent the day the day with Florence. S he has in
vited Clara HoJ1; to stay with her tll'ltil her mother goes to
h ousekeepillg; that will not be before January at least. We
had a delightf'Ul da;y. It is just six years since Florence was
married ; strange that I shoul.d be with her. Of her other brides
maids, six have married. and one of them · is d.ead. :Mary Haywood
and myself are still unmarried.. There rrunors o:f an approach
ing battle near Richmond. SkirmishiDg going on at . the-Black
water, no news of importance. J.h-. Perkins is very gloomy as to
affair& near Washington.
lio:v-. 23rd .
My eyes have been so JDUeh affected that I could not write; have
had very gloomy weather and not been out .11IU.ch. I met Mr. Stanley
Frid.� evening . He seemed. very anxious to hear :from Father and
Brother. r heard two excellent sermons from Yr . .Atkinson tod.ay.
No war news.
Nov. 25th.
I went to the House tod.ay. They were discussing the Provision
Bill and there was nothing o:f interest going on. I met Saro Waters
and. Major Yeates. The latte:r has left the army; I wrote to Julia
yesterday and. to Kate and Magg today. There are rumors o:f an im
p ending battle at Fre�ricksburg but no reliable news.
Nov. 28th.
I received a letter :from Sister this morning, she has ba.d to wit
ness some of the horrors 01' this wa:r. I wish this guerrilla
warfare could. be stopped ; it seems no better than murder to me.
Sister asked me to have a notice of �1 s death published in the
Stand.ard , and I have attended to it. I merely gave her name and
the time. I could not write an obitua.ry , I could not bear the
tender feelings that cluster round. her memory to the careless
notice of' the world . Father is not·well and. I feel anxious about
hi m . I went out with Florence to ms.Jee calls, c�led. on 1f:rs. Sur .
Gen. Ware, Mrs. Gen. Sibley and others.
liov. 30th.
I heard a fine sermon :from 1.tr. AtkinSon this morning SJ1d one
this afternoon :from 1.h-. Huske attthe Episcopal Church. Yes
terd§CY I went to see the likeness. o:f General Anderson. It is a
speaking pieture of a very handsome man. How sa d the fate of
b iS poor wife, to lose her l:Jllslrand and. child while so far :from
h er friends. She is to leave tomorrow for her home in Louisville,
Ky. I saw Will Stevenson yesterday, he seys the girls are in
Tarboro.
Dec. 1st.
To day at one o ' clock was the time appointed for prayer for peace.
I tried to pray and my petitions were si ncere, though too much
distracted by vandering thoughts. kay God hear the prayers of
the women o:f this land and grant us a su:re and honorable peace.
France has· proposed to England and nussia to negotiate with the
governments of the U. S . a.'ld C. S • for an armistice d.uring whose
contini ance it is hoped conditions of peace may be arranged..
England and Russia seem unwilling to join in this e:f:fort . I hope
t hat something may come of it, and �'ill pray more earnestly
tha t Go d will over-rule it all for our good as a nation, and for
my own perso!lllally. I :finished the ":&ysteries of Udolpho" today.

15.
Dec. 2nd.
this
morning
t
o find that I
was
much
surprised
on
waking
I
had another nephew. Re is named S. R . Fowle for his Grandfather.
May he be as good a man. Brent 1s d oing very well and I feel
much relieved. I have not hea rd :rrom the girls this week and
would be uneasy but for what Will Stevenson said about their
being in Tarboro; still I th1!l:lk they might write. It i s ru
mored that the Yankees are advanci ng towar d Goldsboro.Also
that Lincoln has modified his Proclamation. I dont know ill
·what way. I received a letter from Helen today. The Hanks .have
gone to Columbia to live.
Dec. 3rd.
No wa r news today of importance. Brent has been quite sick all
day, but not dangerously so. Sam is a nol>le boy and vrhen the
n urse washed his hair today his father concluded that he was
destined to be the greatest man in the country, he saw it .in
his face; particularly the width between his eyes, which cer- tainly denotes great wisdo m . Talking of this paternial partial
ity made me s:peak •of' Father; how fond he is of hi s children.
Would that I could see him; he is the very best Father in the
world. Florence has been over again. 3he is very kind, The
Methodist Con:t'erence met here today. 1.ir, Gilliam being elected
judge , has resigned the Speakership and l:r, Daniel has been
elected to it. Mr, Counts was turned out today and Ur. Worth
put in as Treasurer.
l>ec. 1.it11.

Brent has been very sick all day but is rather better to-night .
I found time to vr.rite t o Sister today, tomorrow I must write to
the girls. I have not heard from them this week and feel a lit
tle anxious. It is rumored that the Yankees will attack \iil.ming
t o n this week and the reported advance towards Goldsboro was
false. They are going to ·attack Richmond by way of the James
River,
Dec. 5th.
Brent is rrruch better today . There was a hot discusst.on in the
House today on some Resolutions proposed by Dan to protect aux
c itizens from being arrested and carried out of the state by
Gon:federate officers. l>iost, even of the leaders of his own
party, opposed him; but he was susaessf'ul at last. Mr. T. R.
Ellison came up to see me tonight; he has ·brought me a bundle
from Sister. One year ago v,as our ThanksgiVing day. Row happy
w e were, all the :Camily at home except Brother Tom; now all
are scattered an d the enemy has :possession of our home. When
will we meet there again' •
Dec, 6th.
Brent was not so well this !llorning, but is better now. 1,o, war
news. Capt. B:ayt and Clara called today. Re is just :from i'iich
mond, bro�ht Clara a black velvet hat ; plain with the e:x:ce:P
tion of a cluster of fruits and grasses on the outside and
another on the inside; it cost $75.00. Mr. Ellison sent the
bundle which contained a :precious letter from Jim, besides my
shoes and dress la,!. They are all well and say I Illll.St not co'". e
home.
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Dec. jstb.,
Brent has been very sick since I last w:ro�e but is better to
night and I trust will now im:prove. I 8lll very busy now with
the housekeeping , etc • , but am so well that it is easy to at
tend to my .duties. We heard today that the Yankees are land.i..%
in force at Wf:Jd:zt� Winton. I hope that it is not true, or if
i t is that �y and Magg will leave Hertford before they are
cut off. I feel anxious but know it is foolish for I have been
in too many excitements and heard too many rumors to be :fright
ened now. God preserve and take care of all my loved ones from
whom I am separated, and grant that we may meet again i n our
OVIIl home to worship and praise Eim arou:.nd o\'Jn family altar.
Dec. 16th.
w
to
look
strange
it
seems
on
last
record
in
nr;r journal,
the
Ho
onlY seven days since I wrote, but it seems so long. I have
been throU@l sad, sad scenes and have had neither time nor
inclination to \\Tite in my journal. When I last wrote we thought
Brent was better. On the 8th, ( last lfonday) , she was very low
spirited, and just at night called me to her and said "Sister
Martha, if God sb,ou.l.d take me away, you· vd.11 remember that I
want you to bring up my children" . I said "Yes, Brentie, but
you must not talk so, you will soon be well, and will bring
them yourself. You must make your boy as good as his Grand
father; for whom he is named." She smiled, and said "I ho:pe so,
but we cannot tell. You can only pray for me. I !l.lD. in G�d's
Dec. 21st.
hands and He will do what is rig,'J.t. "
The next day she was better and after that she thought herself
im�rovi:ng until the morning of her death. Her disease flue t u ated from day to day, now better, then '\Vorse again; she had
taken cold and it had settled on her lungs; she su:ffered a
great deal from d!ffi0Ultf i n breathing. D!l,11 and I were very
a=ious, but the �octor did not think her in danger and ou.r
hopes hel:ped to blind us to the danger, It is pleasa;n: t; to think
that she had every attention f'rom Dan, Laura, Sallie and myself,
·as well as from Dr. Haywood, ·Hannah .<ind. the nurse. She had
prayers in her room every morning and I :read to her whenever
she wished it. Friday night the Doctor thought her much better,
and she thought so too; having sat up the night before I went
to bed early leaving Laura with :Brent • ..._t one Laura came to bed
and Sallie went to her. She fo11;2d that she was chilly, and f e e l 
ing alarmed called Dan, who •ent for the Doctor. when Dr. Hay
w ood came he said she was l!lllCh worse, and sent for Drs. Johnson
and Burke Haywood. I was calle·d at two , I gave her U:P as soon as
I saw the change that had taken place in her, but the doctors
continued to do something until ten o ' clock, when they said
they could do no more. About five o 'clock as she wished to be
qui•t all left the room but the :c:urse and myself. She asked me
t o read her the 23rd Psalm, which I did., i'lben the doctors told
us she was dying Sallie and Laura threw themselves on the bed i n
violent grief. Their loud cries startled her, and o:pening her
eyes she s�id to Dan, who was leaning over her, "Fowle, what
does it mean, what is the matter?" Dan said, "God is ta.king you
away from us, my d.arling. "�aid, "But I feel no worse, I am
in no pain" • Dan said, I am glad of' i t , my darling." She put her
hand to her head as if bewildered then said."All leave me a1one
for awhile to collect my thoughts". We stood baek from the bed
and i n . a moment she said, "Fowle, who told you I was dying"'l
• be h e
"The Doctors, ,,,.,,.
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look as she said this � It W1lS peace:fu.l., almost smilillg, as if
she were surprised that we had found aut something very pleasant,
which she had known sometime. A:f'ter this she said no more. We
knelt around the bed while D an read to her and prayed with her.
In reading the 23rd Psalm he aske d her if she remembered that
t hey had read it together the night they were married, she smil
e d as she said "Yes ". The child:i'en were brought and she kissed
them but said nothing. We sent for Drs. Ee.son and Smedes to ad
minister the communion. Dr . S . arrived first , and fearing to
wait longer he commenced the service. Before this , however, he
, could she trust
s poke to her and asked if her mind was at rest
her Savior. She answered "Yes Si r , perfectly. 11 Repeating that
passage commencing "Looking unto Jesus", she took it up and fin
i shed the verse,"the author and finisher of our faith•" When
the services were commenced she followed the ministers in the
p rayers, but in a few moments her voice failed her. lirs. Judge
Saunders, Florence, lirs. West, Dan , Sallie, Laura and myself
j oined in the communion with her-. I .was a.:t'raid she would not
g o ·through with it but I believe s:l:te was conscious to the last.
Yost of the morning she was in a half stupor from which she
. would rouse at intervals. When roused ahe was perfectly con
scious but when asleep she talked a great deal of her hous e
keepin g , her children; toward the last she spoke of her sister
Magg who died in the summer, and of her boy Richmond, whom she
lost ho years before. Once she said "I a.m coming Maggie".
I forgot to say that Dr. Smedes asked her if she would like to
partake of the commanion and she replied "iiiore than anything
else in the world.n A:f'ter the communion was over Dan tried to
rous e her but in vain. They said she did not su£:fer but it was
agony to hear her breathe. At exactly one o'cl ock she died.
Dan controlled b.illlself until then; he was overcome when it was
all over ·. When I went into the nursery and. took Maggie and Mat
tie in my lap, and looked upon the helpless babe before me, I
felt as if ! should sink under the burden. liy grief for :Brent
i s truly sincere; but so happily she died that I could not have
grieved long for her, but how shall I bear this responsibility,
how IJ!-1.JftliII/ brillg U:P these chil.dren so as to :please Dan , and
above all, so as to make them good and use:fU.l in their lives?
Oh' God thou must hel:p me or I shall fail a1together.
Saturday night Florence and I sat up, how kind she has been;
never wearying in kindness; s he has done a11 she could :for us •
lirS. Saunders has been very kind, and I have had many offers
o f s er:vice from different :persons. Col. W. R. li. Tucker made all
the arrangements :for the funeral which took place last Sabbath
afternoon. We laid her beside Richmond. rhe funeral was very
largely attended. I never heard sweeter mu.sic than " I would not
live alweyn as sung that evening.
1f.y work commenced the next morning, though I had kept house
d-uxing Brent's illness , I had made no alterations i� her a.rr�.e
ments. Now it was necessary that the house should be thoroughly
cleaned. that Brent's clothes should be packed away , and that I
should find all the children's clothes and take a list o:r them
and -all the time I had to take ca.re o:f the babe and the chiidren.
Mary Davis came down Monday night and did not leave until yes
t erday. She hel:ped me a great deal. I :finished the house work by
Thursday and would have gotten along very wel l but Dan was taken
ick that night. He was quite sick on Friday but is up now and I hope Will.
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soon be quite well.. The wet D.'lll!se is a girJ. named Hamiah whom
Bryan was so kind as to let us have. She is a good
Mary
girl, but her baby cries incessantly. I have succeeded in get
ing another named Amanda, a girl. who has lost her baby and I
think will do better. I have heard from home this week and
from Si.star and Mary. AJ..i were well at h6me • Sister ha.s gone
t o see Mary.
An attack was made upon ;Fredericksburg by the enemy la.st week.
Our forces gained a s.ignal. victory. The enemy also attacked
Goldsboro and were repuJ.sed by our troops �der Gen•S Smith,
Evans and others. These battles have been very illlportant but so
. much have I been occupied that I only know the facts, and can
give no details. Something is still going on at GolCSboro;it
is thought we have gone to attack New Bern but nothing is known
with a;ny certainty.
D.ec. 26th.
Yesterday was the saddest Christmas I ever spent. Dan, Sallj,e
and myseli passed. the day as best we could, and sat do-wn to the
lon@.iest di.Ilner I ever took on Cb:t'istmas day. We have decided
now to leave on next Tuesday so we shall be settled at Mary's
before the new year comes in • It 1s so sad to break up i n this
way. My poor brother, What a trial for him. We have received
letters fi'om the gir1s and from Sister. They were mu.ch shocked
a t this dispensation or providence, but they cannot feel it as
we do. Sister is visitt11g · :Mary, I hope she has had a pleasant
time. I write sitting ijy the cradle o f the baby with Mattie
hanging on me. The dear littJ.e things, how can I ever brillg
them up as they shou1d be. May God help me for I need help�
Dee. 29th.
Tomorrow we leave Raleigh for . Statesville, D� has sold his
house and lot, and hired out Cynchia,. Ann and M:!.nerva are to
go with me as well as Amanda, the baby's :rrorse. I am tired
out, I .h!:!,ve bad so llllleh packing to do, and have had several
visits. I can never :forget how kind the ladies of Ra.J.eigh have
been t o us izl this time of trouble. I dread the jou:rney, three
babies to take ca.re of'; tor Yagg is only five, and though as
good a child as I ever saw, she mu.st be some trouble; and I
:reel so badly I fear I shali be sick. Johnnie Pearson goes with
us as Dan must . stay to have the furniture moved. John has
changed so mu.ch, he used to be a wild , thoughtless fellow but
seems much graver now• . ,How sad this br.,aki:ng up, my poor brother,
what a trial it mu.st be to his :reelings, he is looking badly,
would that I could comfort him; but that is not i n my power. I
sh.all do all I can by earing for his childJ:'en and. rellev.ing him
o« anxiety on their account.
Statesville, N. c.
Ja:n. 1st. 1863.
Here I commence the New Year and my new life together. For the
last few weeks I have been so occmpied that I could not pay mu.ch
attention to the chi1dren; but for the f'utu:re I shall devote the
most o f my time to them.
We accomplished our journey With very littJ.e difficulty, the
chi1dren were very good, and though it rained the first day thep:
do not seem to have taken oold but are doing well • . The baby
stood it remarkably well. He is beginning to improve now.
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I was quite unwell when I reached Salisbury with one of my
ViQlent headaches, was so fortunate as to meet Mrs. �armele
w ho kindly had a pot of tea made for me, and then sat 1 n my
room until be d time . She too, has seen much trouble in the
sicknes s of her l:m.sband. His partial. derangement at one time
must have been a great trial. to her ; she looks badly, and no
wonder, after nu:ssing him so long. She was very kind, more
affectionate than I ever know her.
Yesterday we arrived here before eleven o'clock. Mary seemed
very glad to see us.. Her cou sins, Yrs .Mc6lenaban and 13eclcy
Williams are here . I met :Beck in Raleigh some years ago, she is
a� amicable girl With a very happy disposition, her sister is
neiµ-l.y a year younger than mysel.f; a quiet, lady-l.:U::e woman,
yet pos sessing considerable character. Her J::ms ba:nd was killed
l ast yes:r in one of the battles before Richmond. I must describe
the place .which is to be my home for some months at least.
The house is on a high hill, on one side of which the road runs
w hile on the other an ugly little mill stream after crossing the
r oad pursues its way. The place might be made pretty but is
not at all improved. The negro .kitchens are close to the house
and a tremendous pile of wood does not add J11UCh to the pros�ect.
·Inside thjz!gs look better. The house is handsomely furnished
and I c an see already that they keep a very good table and live
in style. There are ninety-five negroes on the plantation, and
they are more ol d-fashioned tha n any I ever sa w before.
Jan. 5th .
Sai;UJ;"day Mrs . liicClenahan, 13ec]cy, and Sa.J.J.ie we nt to Dr. Allisons
to dinner. In the afternoon Laura and. I had t wo horses sadd.l.ed
and started to ride; a me=y time we had of' i t ; finally my old
horse stumbled and threw me over his head; if' he had taken a
s illgle step he might havek:illed me • but God mercifully spared
m y life ; he stopped, and I was soon on my feet again and mount
ing rode home With a grate ful heart . fhis evening I took another
ride but met with no adventure worth noticing. I have said noth
ing of Maj. Allison. the head of' the house . Re is an old man,
s eventy-five years old, but wears a wig, and is too light and
�rivolous ill conversation to gain the respect his age deserves .
Yet he is a. kind-hearted old man and is much loved in h1 s :family.
The foreign news is again encour:).8.ging. The French J!;mpererhas
ordere d a large army and navy to Me:xico, so much too large for
t he conquest of' that place that it is thought it is intended
to aid the Confederate States . Every one believes the war will
end by the spring; how I hope it may be so, that I ma;r go home .
Jan. 8th,
It is rumored that the enemy are again advancing on Goldsboro.
They have been forced to give up thei:r attack on Vicksburg.
Bragg's victory at lfur:f'reesboro, Tenn. is confi:rmed and is
quite important. I have now been here a week and like it very
well, o� I shall be so lonesome and am more homesick than
ever . How altered will my home be w hen I do seeit again, so many
dear ones have gone forever. My dear .Aunt Fanny died on the 18th
or December. She was a true Christian, an excellent woman. I
shall miss her so much bu t I ought not to grieve for. her, her
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lif'e was one of trouble g,µd we know that she 1s at rest now•
I am glad that she didi;aea.r of Brent's death, she was mo.ch
_ attached to her and it woul.d have grieved her very deeply.
I have omitted to mention the books I have read lateJ.J�
"Quentin Durward" Ivanhoe, Red Gaunt.let, and Evalina • .L was
much interested in the last. I 0ommenced it from curiosity
to read the novel which revolutionized novel writing. It is
&pi.rited, sensible and a.musing.
Jan. 9th.
It is pleasant in these times �• trou ble to see anyone happy,
tbat pleasure we had toda,y i n seeing the return of Capt.
Davis. Dan was reading to 1.fary and iey-seli' when suddenly she
ran out of the room. We soon saw the cause of this interrupt
ion, -Capt Davis on the la1'Il surrounded by his negroes, who
crowded a.round to welcome him home. On Wednesday lfrs. llcClena.
ha.n, Beck and Sal.l.ie went home, and yesterday Gxay and Rich
mond left; so the household cbanges :rrom day to day.
The news from Te�esee is not so good, Bragg, though victor
ious the first day wa.,s repo.Lsed on the second, · and has re
treated thirty miles.
Jan.10th,
Un cle Andy got back this evening, he carried the girls home.
It is rumored that Vicksburg is taken ; we hope thisiis not
true. It i s said the Yankees are preparing to advance on Wil
mington instead of Goldsboro. Butler is in command o f New
Bern. I hope he has come to North - Carolina to be taken. It
was here he commenced his career in the capture of Hatteras,
and here I hope he will be punished - for his lllS.IlY crimes.
I have spent the evenj_ng writing to lla;ey-. How lonesome I am
with no one to talk to unreservedly.
Jan. 12th.
I had a letter from Sister today, she bas returned to Tarboro.
The report ab!?Ut Vicksburg was not true. The enemy were forced
t o withdraw. There has been a spirited little naval battle in
Galveston Ba;,, where four small Confederate gunboats disper
sed the whole Yankee f1eet, tald.ng the Harriet Lane, the West
ervelt was b.lo\'111 up by her Captain, Commodore Renshaw. He and
the officers beine; blovm up with her. General McGruder command
e d this success:ru.i expewition .
Jan. 18th.
I went in town to church today though it was so cold I reall�
suffered. Mrs. Pearson and :Mrs. Williams ca.me dow.n on Friday on
their way to Charlotte. They arrived only . a n hour and a hal.f
after Dan and Laura left. They stopped in town today and will
go on tomorrow.
An attack on Wilmington is expected 8IJS day. General WhitiDg
has ordered the women and children to leave • I much fear it
will be taken.
I have read the "Tortu.es of Virgil" this we�k. I am so anxious
to hear from home and from the girls ; not having heard in three
weeks. When will I be able to go home, I do long to go.
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.Tan. 24th.
There has been no exciting war news this week, the attack on
· w1 Jmington is still del.ayed. The .Monitor was lost 01'1' Hatteras
on her wey to Join in the attack, al.so some other gunboats and
one thousand men a:re reported lost.
I have had a letter :from Anna liarsh wbich gave me much plea.sure
as it told me all is well at home. I am anxious that she should
come out and attend some good school., and have been 1n town to
make inquiries; but I don I t think Aunty- would be suited here.
The . school would do very well :for Anna but for this. r· went to
see' Jih· s. Andrews to see 11' she would board her but she intends
to break up housekeeping. It is reported that they intend to
garrison Washington with negroes; but it is not generally be
lieved. I have al.so heard :from Sister and the girls.· laary and
l£agg are well, but I am worried about Magg. She writes that she
must leave Jnr. Ferry's,------ as she gives no reason I 1'ear she
has gotten into some dJ.:f:ficulty.. Ma;l. A1l.ison may very lctndl.y
agree to board. her. and I have written her to come. Sister is
very ple.asantly situated at Jl:rs. Baker's. I have written to
Florence, Helen, .Mrs. Wo·od. Henry lieid and 16.agg this week, but
have read nothing but Jo:tmson's "Li:fe o:f Co�ley" in his nL1ves
I have written this with the baby in my lap,
o:f the :Poets".
and this page bears marks o:f the children's presence 1n roore
ways than one. The baby has been a little sick and I have been
quite anxious about him, but he is better now.
. h bas occa
I have said nothing o:f the "Ten Regiment Bill" whie
sioned so much discussion. It irovides that ten regiments o:f
volunteers be accepted :from the conscripts and reserved :for the
de:fense o:f the state. :Many think it will bring us into. cont'lict
with the C�derate Government but I do not see why it should.
We have already f'arniShed more than our quota o:r troops and 1:f
the Government cannot de:fend us, surely we may take a 'few o:f
our men :for that purpose, especially as we do not wish to with
Uaw any that are in the f'ield.
Jan. 25th.
As Mr. Bur.bone was staying with us, I went to hear him preach
and liked him very much. This a.1'tern.oon Ann was sick and as I
let Amanda go out. I had all the cMl.dren to nlll"se. The l.ittl:e.
things were very good but I got very tired be:fore night. Perhaps
it was the unusual :fatigue which made me :feel so low spirited.
A:fter giving them up I took a sol.itary wall: on the piazza. and
began to :feel so badly that I stole in the parlor and lying
down on one of the so:fas in the dark gave up to a :fit of crying;
at :first my thoughts were solely sel:fish. Row can I be so unfeel
ing as to regret haviDg the cha:rgej1f't these dear children, I do
love them and I assumed it willi.Dgly; and yet the thought o:r
devoting my li1'e to them seems.hard to me at times. I used to
call roysel:f 1lll.Sel:fish; but I :fear . I need this discipline to
make me so. The struggle is so . hard. Then I called mysel:f to
task, Oh, weak dreamer! Once you pro:f'essed. to give yoursel.:f to
the Lord to do with as He pleased, you tho11ght you were submis
sive to· H:ls will, that you could give up everything to Him, and
now you shrink :from the very :first real' trial He has ever laid
upon you. Soon my thoughts took their t=a.l directilon to my dear
Father and my home, ana. I was in tears again. A weight seemed to
press heavily on my spirits and it was round my Father that my
thoughts seemed to cling. Is it a prezentiment o:f evil? I do not
believe in such things but I have been away :from home so long
-- - --
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and my 1121:nd is always so wzacked by anxiety that even trivia1
thillgs ai'fect me. Oh. God help me to look to Thee for strength
and comfort. Watch over and protect those so dear to me, and
in a11 events make me able to sa;y f'rom the heart'Thy will be
done ' .
.Tan. 29th.
Monday I received a letter from Mary which relieved my mind
about Magg. It was more cheerf'o.1 than usual and did me a lot
of good. I wrote to Dan on �nday. To .A.:n na and Sister on Tues
day , the same day I finished a beautiful crepe collar and cuffs
for Sister. I expected to aend them by l!lail the next day bU.t
when it came it was snowing hard. What a beautiful sight it was,
the undulating country .giviilg variety to the scene; "ftV'ery old
hut and withered tree showing forth in their pure white robes,
the delicate tracery of the tall forest trees particularly
pleased me. In the a:t'ternoo_ n Uncle .Andy lll!ent to town for the
papers and I sent off m y letter to 1fa.:ry. May it do her as mu.eh
This morning when· I went into the gar
good as hers did me.
den the scene was even more beauti:f'u.l. than yesterda y ; the
snow was beginning to melt under a brilJ.iant sun; From every
lea:!.' and spray diamonds W$re sparkling, Long icycles adorned
the old house. The little birds in the rosebush were hopping
about as cheer:ful.ly as usual, sb aki n g nown light feathery
clouds which but gleamed ill the SUD.shine and were gonQ. I felt
the quiet beauty of the scene and hoped 1 t would be a type of
the day; but our human passions are not always in accordance
with the calm serenity of nature. Part of the day I enjoyed
very w-u.ch, I accomplished the mending I had intended to do
Simple" aloud to Mary, and tonight
and :f'inished reading "Peter
she began the "King's Own.0 ; this was veryoagreeable, but un
fortunately I had. to reprimand Amanda for quarrelling with
.Ann and for carelessness , ·and I lost my temper. She d.eserved
the scolding but I always feel mean after giving one and I
:f'eel that it is sini'U.l for me to give way to _temper; it has , ··'"
made me unhaypy all.. the evening. This manag1ng servants and
children is a. hard. trial 70 me, I fear I shall become very
cross and miserable. Yesterday I bad to whip Maggie for the
rirst time since I had charge of her, Matt and �---- ----take
it every da,y, Ann seems to be trying to do better. Tis a wori
some life. I suppose I needed discipline and God has give n me
this to show me how passionate. my heart is. I can only look
to Him to help me conquer my high temper and bring myself in
subjugation to His will. Tonight while Mary was readi.Dg to me
we were startled by Cynd y rnnning in with the news that Dr.
Allison had come. This is Dr. John 4l_ison of Mississippi.
Uncle .Andy's brother. Mr. Torrence, his nephew, accompanied him.
Mary was so delighted I ca.me upstai�s to leave them to have a
good talk , and I can hear them below, discussing secession not
with a great deal of spirit. Since coming upstairs I have
finished my glove� one of a pair I have colllClenced for Henry
R eid. Yesterday I made a rag doll for 1Ia.ttie. Dan and Mr.
Davi s have each bought a fine doll for Maggie, and I know i.iatt
will want one, so I ba.ve gotten this read.y to give her when
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Mag's comes, I dreamed or Jim Marsh last night.
The Yankees attacked Savannah but were repuJ.sed at the last
news. The Legisla�e . has given the power to appoint the
Adtg, Gen. tc;> the Governor, I do hope he will appoint :l!an.
I know it woUld be :for the good of' the state as well as a
pleasure to us.
Jan. 31st.
This has been a troub.lesome week, last night some of' the servants f'oond , an old gown torn partly up which Mary thinks is
one of' �ura ' s. They all accuse � of' stealing it, Amanda be
ing f'oremost, On making inquiries we are both inclined to think
that . .Amanda is the guilty one, and that she put the gown in the
room to ge·t 'Ann i n trouble out ot .revenge. I hope we Will be
able to get to the bottom o:f this ai':fair :for I want the inno
cent cleared and the guilty convicted; but it has given me a
great deal o:f trouble. I went to see lii-s. Atkinson again this
af'ternoon, � don ' t think she is any better, Mr. Bailey is slow
ly improving. .Mr. Torrence lef't this morrµ. ng. I sent tie . col
are and cuf':fs to Sis'f;er yesterday. The Ten Reg. Bill has been
voted down on its second reading in the Senate, The attack on
Se.vannah has not been renewed ,· Last night we had considerable
ell[citement about the chimney's catching f'ire . Maxy was quite
:frightene d •• Five men With eighty horses stopped :for the night,
t h e y were from Packson's going to South Cariilina to recruit.
They left f'olll' behind them, three they thought dead, and one
too disabled to travel. The children are all well.
:F'eb. 5th.
I have had a very pleasSJ1t week. lionday li.axy sewed on the machine
a.nd I basted :four bands and sleeves to some old chimese s of'
mine. It was a great help to me and enable d me to have time to
crochet a little hat o:f pink and v1hi te v:orsted f'or her to send
to her Uncle Joh n ' s "Dixie" . She has made a talmon to match and
·
t will be
they are really beautiful.· I know her Uncle and Aun
pleased, and I am so glad to have been able to assist her. The
v1hite yarn v,as spun at home which adds to their value.
I have had letters :from Sister. 1iagg, :5la:zma and Da:n ; all so
ple asant they have made me much happier than before. Blanna
o:f course is sad, but' it is pleasant t.o sympathize with our
:friends even1iD. sadness. Yesterday was the coldest day we have
had this winter, or indeed, :fo-r years. It snowed on l!onday
night, Tuesaay was a clear and beautiful day; and the moonlight
on the snow that night provided a beautiful effect. Yesterday
it was cloudy and intense.iy cold' , Last night t�louds ?iro.ke
into the heaViest snow storm we have had since 1856, On Wed
_ er was ten d,egrees below Zero, snow today. is
nesday the thermo:ne t
nine inches.
We heard this week o:f a gallo.nt achievement of' Gen. Wheeler in
Tenne see , taldng with his sharpshooters some of the enemy's tran
sports. Also that Gen. Peck h,a.ving advanced upon Gen. Pryor at
the Blackwater, was repulsed with great loss. Capt. Ingraham
h a s driven o:f:f the blockading :fleet at Charlestpn , and Se c ,. B en 
jamin has notified the :foreign vessels that the blockade is raised
and the port open :for entry. This last engagement took place on
on the 31st.
the :30th January. That on the B1 ackY1ater
_
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Feb. 6th.
'!he snow did not melt at all. t oday and this ru'.ternoond Dr.
Allison came to give us a sle igh ride. He fixed a sleigh yes
t erday and went in town to bring hla.gg �ailey out to his Father�s
and. 6.allle this way intending to let her stay here while we were
ridin g , Mary and I were soon ready and off. We h ad a delight
tul ride • Coming home one of the pegs in the runner broke and
we were throvm in the snow, which only a.d.dded to the :run. Re
tried to mend it and thi:oking he had succeeded, started home
b ut broke down at the bottom of !§he hill. liagg came back and
w ill stay all night ; but he went home on horseback. He will be
b ack in the morning to fix f or another rid.e .
Th e Yankees are making another attack on V'icksbu.rg. One gun "';) oat the "Queen of the West" has passed the batte:11:fles, but I
s"!i,ill ho:pe they will not be able to take it, They are prepa.r
•ing for a grand attack up on Charleston. I cannot but hope that
t. his snow storm may help us by scattering and destroyi-ng their
f l.eet .
�ary has finishe d �aggie ' s hat, and I mended clothes all the
m orning ; and read in the 'Kings Own' most of the a.:fternoon,
iie bad quite an alarm last night. I woke and found the room
fU.11 of smoke , had just time to call A.man.a.a -v1hen some clothes
w hich had been left on a chair near the fire b laze d up. a : few
m inu te s later and we might have all been bu.med in our beds , h ow
tha.n..�tul we should be for thia :provid.ential escape.
Feb. 28th.
More th an three weeks have passed since I last wrote in my
j ournal . I hope they have not been unprofitably employed; yet
- as measured by the actual work I have done I have
i f my time w
1.i ttle to show for it. The sno'l'T confined me t o the house for
a week, du.ring which time I made a lot of' lace with transfer
r ed w ork, and we read "Midshi pman Easy". On the 1.3th , it havi ng
cl.ea.red up, �ary and I went to see lira. John Allison. We found.
h er very ill. They thought she woul d scarcely live to the next
i\ay. I remained to assist in nursing her and for a week was
there most of the time. It was a m ost distressing case, she
suffered intensely all the time , there was no rest for her.
oxi: the 1.9th she lay in spasms all day, each day we thought was
h er last yet she lingered on until last night, when at half
past seven she was released from her suf".ferings, an d we trust
has found that I eternal weight of glory' which has ere this
banished :r rom her miJJ.d all recollections of the suffering of
the past fortnight. She was · a Cb.risti8ll but she b.ad a morbid
h orror o:f death. She always put the thought from her and when
s he found herself so sick she was =ch alarmed. The first night
I passe d with her was the m ost pain.:f'ul r ever passed . She was
absolutaly d.erang ed on the subject and nothing we could do or
sa:y would soothe he r. It is a great cora:fort that she was able
a s her sickness progressed t o resign_ herself to the will of
God, trusting her Savior would support her even in the last
c ont'lict. She was not able t o sI)eak a:fte:r lionday; but I doubt
n ot that He did 1vatch over her and receive her spirit t o its
fe st. Maggie and JJat·tie have been sick for nearly the wholej>:f this fortnight. 1,ll:l.ggie i s still so, .�hough their sickness
-.,as no,; al.arming, only the ordinary dise�ses of chiliih ood :tt
-- - h as caused me much anxiety, and I l ong to see them restored to
:.;,ealth.

-- -- -

Dan came u:p on the- 1.4th. went to Judge Pearson'· s where he re
mained until. the 24th., and .yesterday went down again; but wil.l
return in time to cs:rry me to Tarboro by the 9th of' March.
No attack has yet been ma.de on our l.arge cities. The �ueen of ·
the We.st was captured by the Conf'ederates at l'ort Hu.<ison, and
has done good service to our ca:use in capturing other gunboata
a t the Sabine Pass. The Harriet Lane sanJc the BrookJ.sn which
was sent in pursuit of her. The Yankee Senate has passed a
Conscription Act, cal.ling out all the men between 20 and 45.
·
They will amo'Ullt to three mil.lions.
1iy letters from Washington show a sad state of affairs there.
our chu:rch was used as a place to read the prooiamation to
the negroes; and they were told they were equal to the whitea.
�
and must be treated so. They have searched Father's store,
burned his sheds etc. • • I feel. very much concerned about his
heal.th, have written him to meet me in T·a.rboro. During these
three weeks I have received tllr&e letters :from Sister, two from.
Magg, one :from Mary, One each :from Amla, :Kate, :Helen, JuJ.ia
Southall, Julia Stevenson, He:nry Reid, h. Jones, and a note
:rrom Mrs. Moore; also one :rrom Florence, I have answered Sister,
Iaagg. Mary. Kate. Mrs. Moore and Florenees,· and written to
Father and to Matt Telfair.
iiareh 4th.
On the first day of this month I followed the remains of dear
Mrs. Allison to the grave. It was also the first of spring,
a bright, :pleasant day, the sky only obscuxed by those fleecy
white clouds which a.dd rather than take from the brillianey
of the sunlight. She was laid in the family oemetery; a piece
of gr.ound enclosed by a st one wall., away. off in the woods
where the mourni.ng wind sings a constant requiem over those
who lie 'neath the tall oak trees. Just such a day and just
·such a place as I would like to be buried in, only I want to
sleep beside rrry own dear ones , not in a strange place.
I have heard from Dan. Governor Vance bas offered him the Adtg.
G:ezieralshi:P. He wiJ.l not'accept until. the legality of the a.et
b y which the place was declaxed vacant is decided; but I suppose
that is c-ertain. How dear Brentie woul.d have rejoiced over this
testimony that the talent of her lm.sband of whom she was so
proud, a.re appreciated by others too; but how ftl]?ty seem such
I have
honors when reviewed in the light which death gives.
finished a cap :for Lu.la Tueke£[this week, and with 11:a,:ry's help
made a dressing gown for Dan. No importa.nt war news.
Pactolus, March 20th.
So many things have happened since I last 'Wrote that I ha.rdJ.y
mow how to oommence. Dan returned on the '7th. He tried to pur
suade me not to come down on account of the difficulty of
travelling, and the danger o:f small pox. However, I over-ruled
all his objections, and we left on Wednesday, beil:lg detained
one day by my being slightly indisposed. I found the difficul
t y ·and dangers were not overrated. I owed my seat in the cars
to the po�iteness of Col. Andrews with whom vie soon became
a cquainted. He is from hlaryland, ieft Baltimore on the 19th of
....:p"ril, 1861, and has be-...m service ever since. He was Capt.
�f the 1\aJ.timore Artiller,r. A fine oompa.ny of 126 men , was·

promoted for gallant eonduet, terribly wounded at Cedar Run
b y a whell which struck }4m and then exploded, literally tear
ing bis side open, He is still, and. probably always will be
f eeble; but is so energetic that he engages in active service,
b eing attached to Fender's Brigade. I found him a very agreable
g entleman with an intelligent, cultivated mind. (Re was tt.lled
iiWe were d.etained by the breaking
at Winchester in Ju.Ile ).
do'Wll of' a freight train on the track be:fore us, and a.id not
reach Raleigh until one o'clock the next d.ay. From Raleigh I
came pa:rt of' the way alone; was detained again and. a.id not
reaeh Tarboro until Saturday morning� I :fo1lJ:Ld that Sister and
Magg had al.ready gone down to Pactolus, was disappointed at
beillg left but by the kindness of Yr. George Brown. Frank Hanks
caae down with me on Sunday. I found YaJ:-y and Jesse here and
they met .Sister ·� a.bout fourteen miles from here and so came on
together. We were very glad to see each other, and the day
passed pleasantly• It was so pleasant to see old. :fr.iends again ,
Sunday. liar . 22nd .
Monday morning we spent visitEJg the battle ground at Rawl's
:Mill where Col. Singletary was killed.; a.n.d Dixie Rall where
Afr . Grimes' house bea:rs witlaess to the wanton destruction of
the Federals. It is literally riddled by shell and shot. We
were at dinner when a man came with the news that Father• Aunty,
Arma M. and Amla B. Cousin Mary Ravens and Johnnie were at the
creek waiting for us to come for them. The creek is the place
· where the lines are crossed. It was five miles but we roa.e it
in twenty minutes. I can not describe the meeting, tears and
s¢l.es were strangal.y mingled together; what cause for grati
tude that we a.re again permitted to meet in health and safety .
We returned home to pass another dalightf'lll evening. The next
morning new subj ects of anxiety were presented to us; but we
are now so hard.ened to war that we can even contempl.ate an
attack on Washington with calmness. Gen. :Pettigrew and his
SteU sto1>ped here fen- seve.ral. hours. We became acqo.a.inted with
two of his aides, but the General was too devote d to his duty
to spare time for the ladies. He is a very young looking man,
medium size, fme figure, fair skin, blue or gray eyes and brown
hair ; quite fine-looking, and shoWing pl.ain.l.y that he is an
aecom:Plished gentleman as wel.lfas a skillful general..
�l.ymouth; several companies with
Gen . Gamet' s brigade is near
some fine guns are on the other sid.e 9f the river , Gen. Fetti
grew's brigaa.e is at Rawl.a' M11.ls. There they have been since
Tu esday, I suppose the stormy weather ba.s prevented an advance .
We wait with anxiety the result of this e:xped.ition. It is clear
today and they may be abl.e to move tomorrow. On the 1.4th this
s¥e brigade attacked New Bern and were repulsed; it was only
a feint. I hope the real. attack Will be more successf'u.l..
I cam1ot cl.ose this record without expressing an appreciation
of the kind hospitality of ltr. Perkins. Ria generous hea:tt
shows in so many acts of kindness that while we know we are
+.resvassin g on bis goodness, we a:re net permitted to feel it.
Re has done DlllCh no_t merely for friends, but for the army and.
the comnn,nity in general.; all. filld welcome under his hosp;ttal
roof.
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S'Ull.d1!,y Kight,
This a1'ternoon Mr. Ja.rvfs took me to Ji.JnmT Whitehead's grave.
I carried a wreath of :flowers and laid it over his head. :Poor
fellow! I am 1111re if he could know of this it would please hiS
noble spirit to know that he was remembered. That simple tri
bute of friendship which the moistened eye proved, was a sincere
:t'riendship and could extend even beyond the grave.
lfar. 25th.
On 1londa;y Ge3;1. Pett:l;grew marched his brigade back to Greenville.
Gen. Garnet went back on Tuesday. We cannot tell now whether
the attack is given up or not. It is reported that Gen. Hill is
at Greenville 8.lld will be down soon; but the mill dam at Trs.n
ter's Creek ha.s been carried aw_a;y and they eannot go down by
that road.
Magg lett yesterda;y. I took a ride on horseback th:l;s morning,
my hol:'se stumbled and threw me over his head. I was not 111Uch
hurt, only strained my arm. Gen. Hill has just passed on his
way to see Tranter ' s Creek.
liar. 26th.
I took a long ride toda;y, visi1;ing Lauxa Gordon and lirs. Moore.
G�. Hill returned t.o Greenvill.e. Yrs. Hancock and Cousin
Amanda, also LeRoy Hav�ns came down :from Tarboro.
lfar. 28th.
T
Ye sterda;y SiI1gletar
· y s regiment came down. They are to pro
tect men who a.re bul:ld:1.ng . a bridge over the creek at Gayner's
Crossillg. Gen. Hill is cuttiDg a road through the neck to
Willow Point • I
. suppose he intends to station a battery there,
to bear on the gunboats.
:

Mar. 29th.

This morning passed very quietJ1"·• We had some sac;r'ed music which
I alwa;rs enjoy-. After d:µmer c·o1. Ferber•s regi.$ent of ca.1va.ry
11assed. The Colonel and his Aide eallie u:p to dinner. Jebn Perry
and Capt. Sharpe also dined here and spent about an hour with
u s. I was so glad to see John again. I trust he will not be
f'or h:l;s Company.
hurt in this attack. LeRoy lef't this morning
·
.
1lar. 31st.
The last two d'a;rs have been da;ya 01' exe1tement and a:nxiety. Gen.
Garn&t 's Brigaae .:passed here y-esterday morning, the General and
his St!l,1':f .stopped tor a f'ew hours. Gen. Rill is on the other
side of the'. river, ·a1ao Gen, Pettigrew and his brigade • . Laat
night tb,�",;Yankees were shel,liDg the woods and every shot could
b�. �eaxd distinctly here. One shook the house; how our :friends
must have suffered, expecting as they did that the attack woul.d
b e made; a skirmish to.ok pl.ace on the bridge , road ·yesterda;r.
The Yankees carried out a piece of artillery; but the-y were dri
ven back with: two killed and one wounded,
A.i'ter we had retired last night, we were aroused. by two men,
Daniels and :Proctor, who came with orders t'rom General Rill, to
buy- cotton, arid press men and wagons to haul it to Dixie Hill,
vtheI,"e _Jhe boat carried it of':f to use i:1 making a battery. ,i,,qo.
Jari5...s was out all night attending to it, Gen.Rill has succeeded
in planting two Whitworth guns on Rill's Point; which will pre
vent the enemy being re-inf'orced. Vie have heard that a man has
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gone down to burn the Castle, and . remove the buoys :rrom the
river. lir. Hancock and Cousin Amanda went up yesterday.
Cousin Mary went up wit h them, and we expect her back this
evening. I hope she will bring me letters. Cousin 1iary baa
;just arrived, and Brother Tom and George Sparrow have come
with her. They b:i:'il:W no news and no le.tters.
April 2nd.
The Castle was burned yester day morning. The Yankees sent a
!1teame:r for re-1n:f'orcements, b1:1,t she was disabled at Rodman's
-iuarters and forced to go bac�. We also knocked off a part of
the Block House at Windmill .Pi>int. Our troops completely sur
round the to••· We ar-e wait� anxi0usly for news, expecting
either that the enemy will S'UJ:'render, or the final attack
made today.
April. 3rd.
}feavy firing has been heard all the mornuig, and a ciou.d of' thin
white smoke h&lgs over the town. We suppose it is the Bmoke of'
the cannon. How m8lJY hours of' anxiety ma.st we pass! I am natural
ly very hopef'Ul but I mu.st feel concerned. for my dear home, and
above all for the dear• ones there exposed to all the horrors
tha t attend the storm1ng and bombardment of' a town. I must not
tb:12lk, I will read and try -so divert my mind.
April 5th.
It is a calm Sabbath morning, but the encampment of soldiers
near us reminds us too forcibly that it is not to be "a dey
of peacef'u.l rest". War is all arou:nd us. We were mistaken in
thinking the attack wouJ..d be ma.de on Friday, it was d eterred
b y order of Gen. L(mgstreet; who has some design on Su.f:rolk.
I am afraid this. delq Will do . us much ha.rm. One of the guns
o n Hill's Point - has burst, and, being threatened from New Berne ,
Gen. Bill has itemoved his batteries :from the river in order to
protect his entrenchments. He has a battery <>arnroandi.ng the
b ridge and another near Yrs. Ellison's commanding the fort.
A gunboat and transport went up :to the town yesterday. Weo.nes
day the enemy sent a force in fl$ts to �islodge our troops
from Rod.man's, but they were repulsed with loss of fifteen kill
e d . TMs we lear ned from pri1:1QI1ers taken the same day. Gen.
Garnet sent a flag of truce to demand that the women and chil
dren should be sent away; but a.s it did not come :from Gen.Hill
they paid no attention to i t .
The smoke we saw on FrLd.ay was .the marsh which wa.s on fire.
The Yankees are building another ditch inside the other. We
have no gons large enO'll;gh to sf.feet the Fort but hope to rece
ive some soon. I mu.ch fear that they will not be able to take
the town..
.i;pril 10th.
Almost a week ha.s passed away since I last wrote, and yet
Washington is not ta.ken; nor has i t been attacked. The rumors
we have heard fi'om day to � have been so contradictory that
I wou ld not record them. T0day we have heard that the Yankees
ha.Ve ad vanced fi'om New Bern· , and they are fighting--Daniels'
an�grew's brigades are engaged. The 17th. and 25th Regi
�ents passed today, and aJ.so two a.1:tillery companies on their
wa:!T to assist in the battle.
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I did not see any o:f my acq_uaintances in the 17th. The ·mo�ny of
our li1'e has been a little broken by a new acqnaintance we -i1se made,
lla,J. Jolmaton , o:r Virginia, a very pleasant gentleman.
I have read several books since I have heen here. rr El. Faradis. 11
"Last of the Barons" � Romance o:r the Forest", "Children of the Abbey".
and "A Strange Story." This last is Bulwer 1 s last, and has been much
ta.J.ked o:f. L scarcely know how to ex:press my op�on of it. It is a
strange, wierd story treating o:f mesmerism; in which it is evident the
learne� author has a strong belie:f. The theory, if I understand it right
ly, is that there is an agent 1n nature, to which some persons are psr
tioularly impressionable by their pecul.iar organization. Persons of this
temperament may be so influenced by the will of another that t
. hey become
tools in their hands; the abstract idea is that by force of will, the
imagination, or mind, may be controll.ed even when at a distance; and he
even extends this inf'l.uence l;o material. objects; but he takes from the
. ver a specul.&ttTe. mind by adding
charm that such a theory would have o
to this pure abstraction the arts of magic. I dont tJ:).1D.k the latter
part of the book is well. sustained, though the themes and. ar�nts o:r
Faber are to · m e very int�resting. The ex:periment o:f making the Elixir
o:f Life reminds me too J1111ch o:f the old stories we used. to read. of the
j:ugglieries of magicians and sorcerers.
It is a common ghost story. .
coming after a metaphysical argmnent, and is by no means an appropriate
capital to -s uch an elaborate moment of liuman genius--I scarcely thiDk
the in:fl.uences ef the book good.. It is true that the seeptie, Fenwick,
becomes a. convert to the truth o:f revealed rel.igion; but I thillk that
d.oub·ts would. be rais.ed. in minds that never doubted before, which the
argumen.ts used would. not answer. It seems to me that i:f a belief in
revealed religion be once done away with in the heart, that nothing hut
· oul.d thoroughly convince the mind. ,
the converting power of God's spirit c
for there are many mysteries which we-ean only . receive by faith. I
therefore hol.d that any book which tends · to Ullsettle this bel.ief is
dangerous.
These last remarks apply even more to Miss Evan's ":Beulah" than to the
work under discussion. That, it. has been said, was· written to show the
learning of its authoress. I think it calculated to do ma.ch harm, not
to light novel readers; but to a young, thoughtf'o.l. mind. Su.ch theme$
should. not be presented -until. they are forti1'ied by that witness o:r the
Spirit which testi:fies to every believer o:f the truth of the Bible.
Not that there is any weakness in the truth itself, but the hUiilan heart
is so deceitful, the human m;i.nd so Y1eak when it endeavors to pry into
the In:rinite trn.ths of God's word., that we are apt to go astray. The
Light is :pure but the lens may have a flaw in it. The best answer to al.l
such is given in "The Strange Story" in the concl.uding words o:f the
argument between the angel and the proph�t, referring to the �scussion
between the sea and the forest-- it is ta.ken from the :Book of bSdras , ;
"For lile as the ground is given unto the wood, and the sea to his floods
e ven so they that dwell upon the earth may understand nothing but that
which is upon the earth, and He that dwelleth above the heavens may
only understand that are above the height or the heavens" •
.april I.4th,
The siege o:r Washington s·eems to be drawi]l8 to a close. Yesterday
we were surprised by a visit :from Governor Vance. He and. Sur. Gen •
warren were on their way to Gen. Hil.l' s headquarters. The Gove=or said
h e had come dovm to hurry Gen. Rill , as he was afraid Longstreet would.
soon withdraw his men. It is now· said that the final. attack will be made
tomorrow. Reavy firing has b'een heard all the morning . tie suppose that

the gunboats with re-inforcements are trying to pass Hil l ' s Point. They
made a regu.J.ar attac-k upon the . batteries there on Sunday. but were dri
ven back; they then tried to Rass in the night With no better success.
a party :rrom New Bern was met at Blounts' Creek by Gen. Pettigrew ' s bri
gade and after a slight. skirmish, were :forced to retire. Their J.oss was
�onsiderabJ.e, ours has been slight thus far.
Our call from the Governor was qu.;!.te a pleasim.t one. He i s very enter
taining, and :f'U.lJ. of i'un. Spea...°lciDg of impressment, I remarked that we
ladies had often felt tempted to impress vehicles that were passing
when we wished to ride, he said that was perfectly right. I toJ.d him he
had better not encourage us too ll!llch, for we might refer to him in case
o f dif ficulty. Re replied by writing an order for Magg and myself, giving
u s authority to impress wagons or buggies; mine was qua.1.1:fied by the
condition o:f their belonging to 11 bachelors".
The Governor ' s autograph
will be valuable by and by. He i s too energetic and active in his duty
not to live in history.
I believe one object of his visit is to pre
vent any acts of violence or injustice, which might be done to the
loyal inhabitants of this section of the county, in consequence of the
faJ.se and sJ.anderous reports which have been spread by maJ.iciou.s persons
about them. The Governo r ' s :protectimn will surely be taken as a gruir
antee of their loyalty, and they deserve that :protection.
Capt. Tucker, Hon. R . s . Donnel l and Dr. Avondale came down yesterday,
s o we have a house :f'U.lJ. of :pleasant company. The Doctor left this morn
ing, and the other two, with :irr. Perkins have gone to dine with .lidr . Jas.
Grist; and to find oµt what is going on. llaj . Johnston is at home today .
Re is quite a member of the family now, and has proved quite a pleasant
a.ddi tion to oux party. We girls have spent the morning very pleasantly,
l'rith our .work while Cousin Mary read to us some of Mrs. Browning's best
pieces. £ like her better the more I read of her works. There is so much
soul in them; . but I think ms:ny of he· r pieces are disfigured by far
·fetched figures, and high sounding words, perhaps I have not sense enoug�
to compreliend her. --So we try to vrile away these a.n:x:ious houxs, and di
vert 011.r minds :from thoughts of our friends at home--thcmghts which would
inevitably make us miserable.
April 16th�
This is my twenty�sixth birthday, and though it is quite late I must
write a few lines. For ten years back I can remember each birthday,
how ha.PPY most of them have been. · This is a day of gloom, from the .
various movements of the army it seems that the siege of ,,asm.ngton
i s abandoned; and al.ready the enemy has commenced his career of distTuc
tion and nlunder.
Every-thing seems dark around us, but I cannot feel low-spirited. Ood has
preserved me and given me a happy life for so long, I car, trust Eim for
the rest. I llIUSt SYJ:1:pa.thize with my friends in their trials. I grieve
that I mu.st leave rrry home and friends in the hands of the enemy. I fear
that this move v,rill greatly injure our cause in this state, 2.l'.l.d exas
perate our enemies against uar helpless citi zens; yet I will not be sad,
I will still hope for brighter days , Governor Vance and General Warren
returned here tonight on their way to Raleigh. Gen, .Hill has certainly
not added to his reputation by this affair; besides the failure in a
military point of V1\ew, his rough, discourteous manner has dis�leased
every one ;,ho has coine in contact with him.
Capt. Blair of Garnet ' s :Brigade called on us this afternoon • .l!.ll�n Grist
� -nere, and we b.a.ve pa$Sed a pleasant e!ening. All retired rat.her early
except ¥.aj. Johnston, ¥.:r . Jarvis, Magg , betty and eyself. I have little
interest i.n cards but have been amused watching an incipient flirtation
ben,een 1:>et ·�y and the Lo.jor.

31.
Apri l 29th•
.Another calm Sabbath day, a beautiful day; the bridaJ of the earth
and sky. Again we are impelled to spend it as best we may in the
house, for there is no lll'hu.rch nea:r enough for us to attend. It will
probably be the last Sabbath we vrill spend here. Ga..
"D.et ' s Brigade went
up on Friday and camped near Greenville,today they were ordered on
t o Virginia. Maj . Johnston went up with his wagon train this ai'ternoon
to Greenville. Tomor):"011' they will go on to Tarboro, but the Major will
return here for anotuer day. We will miss him very ll!llCh, he is so gentle
manly and agreeable, and has been very kind in _forwarding letters for us.
He took our trunks up to Tarboro for us, which will be a great help to
us when we start.
The 15th Regiment also passed on Friday. I did not see aJJJf of my ac �ua1.n
tances e:x:ce:pt Howard Wiswall. Re came up to breakfast and spent several
hours with us, The Governo.r and ::,noc.toi: Warren returned here on Thursl.dy
night and ;,rr. ·Perkins sent them on to Tarboro on Friday . Sister rode
up with them. We will begin to break u:p our pleasant party now. Cousin
Yary has ridden down to the Creek this afternoon to try t9 get into
Washington. Yle will only wait to hear from her , and get. news from our
friends, and then will leave also. Row I dread. these partings, when wll:ll
we meet agai..�� In such times ss these we need scarcely eX1)ect again to
pass such a pleasant month. It will always live as a gt>een spot in the
memory of this war. Mr. Perkins has made us feel thoro� at ho:me,
and vre have had such a :pleasant party, with enough company to keep us
from getting tired of each other, Mr . Donnel has proved a most agreeable
addition to our party, _ and here I may as well say that an acquaintance
with the Governor has changed my first idea of him. He is not as tall as
I thought , nor is he at all awkward . Ee has a very bright face, awl is
excellent compaJJJ{; so cheer:f'ul and Witty . John. Perry came up on Thurs
day qo.ite sick. He is �etter now, and I am very glad he was able to
come to us to be amused. Capt. Sharpe and Lieut . Ruffin came up last
night, partly to see him; but as mu.ch to see the la.dies. At least I
should ju�e so from the length o f their visit, --they stayed until -past
twelve; had a ride of five miies t o take them to their camp ; but this i s
nothing. Capt. Blair, with some other malnbers of Garnet's Brigade , ser
enaded us on Friday night . They had about twelve miles to ride here,
and went back immediately on :finishing their serenade.
April. 21st.
Yesterday we were quite excited by rumors of an ad.va:nce o f the enemy
towards Greenville; firing was heard all the morning, and we were con
vinced of the truth of the report. lir. Donnel amused us by an accoimt
o f the wa:y he had marked for escape by the Mill Pond. We ladies were
t o stay to protect the house, and we told the gentlemen they must leave,
and Sister should pass herself off as a widow with a large far.'lily of
daughters. Ou r fine plans were terminated by the return o f �aj . Johnston
who had gone up o n Sunday. His brigade had received orde rd to march to
Virginia on yesterday, a;nd he was obliged to go up to Greenville to
l o ad. up the baggage wagons and send them o:f'f to Tarboro. He very kindly
carried up our heavy trun.ks which will be a great help when we decide to
move. In the midst of our excitement Miss 1lary Perry came up with the
intention of going to Greenville to hear the Bishop, who :preaches there
t o day. She stopped with us for dinner, and Mr. Tucker went up 0n horse
back to find out whether there was exry uanger in going up. Re soon �e
turned accompanied by the J:.ia;p.r , and Brother Tom. ilajor 'l!'u.cker took 1Iary
_o.n imp1,ed i�tely . I was very glad that · she coul.d go for she was sadly

others. It is hard, very hard to give up al.l; for men who have worked
hard all their lives to be turned upon the world w1th nmthing, to see
their wives and children su:ff:-er, how can they bear it i We are fortn.
nate, we have homes to go to, :friends to love and care· for us. Were it
otherwise I lllllSt wish Fatl).er an d :Brother to leave , but Qh ! there are
wriDg my heart to break • . ikyhome, lllllBt I give
associations th at will
.
it up--in one room my mother died, i n another I knelt when: first I hoped
th at I could claim the name of a Christian, a.nd. the happy parlor where
so many pleasant hours. have-·passed, must all be desecrated b y the
presence o:f ou:r enemies? �s.t the house where morning and evenin8 for
twenty-two years the voice of prayer has been heard be given up to the
rude pro:fanity o:f soldi�rs� Now as I tbin k i. t lost .forever every lit
tle spot is remembered, e.acih ;flower in the garden, my magnolia, my
mos s rose, my violets, all breathill8 words of love in their sweet per
fume ; each spo t recalls some scene o:f child hood pleasure, or woman's
And our church, my mother's g:rave! All 1 all to be taken trom
s orrow.
m e . Oh! this cruel war, will it never cease. :But there are thou8}lts-. of
danger to loved ones too. _ Father. so impetious, brother, so �roud, will
they escape wi-tholit :i.nU.gnrty, or perhaps su:1':feriDg? The tears would
come though I t ried to foree them back. I was grate1'ul when a friend·
said."Will your :faith sus-tain y ou now? It was a well timed r�minder
that thi s is not al],..· God still rules, and . lf.e knows what is be s
_ t. I
had thallght he possessed deeper :feel� than he permitted to be seen ;
b ut I was surprised to receive m y lesson of submission from him. He
is gone now, f'or he left as soon as dinner was over; before that he was
only a jl.easant acquai ntance, now he will ever be remembered as a frien d ;
the nameot .Major Johnston cannot b e forgotten b y me as l.ong as Washing
ton an d home are remembered. I have dried my tears," and determined to
b e li'heer:f'ul.; but it was a hard trial to meet a t the table., and my Fathers
dear voice in the tbanksgiving. I remembered so well the itay he came,
h ow the electric glance that passed from one child to another spoke so
plainly of' the j oy it gave to hear that accustomed prayer. This very
thing should make us more hopei'ul., :for God Will not :fail to hear those
prayers. He has said that uHe kn.O?I.eth the way of' the righteous , and it
shal.l not be desolate".
I have spent most o:r the morning conversµig With Mr. Donnell., a dif'fi
cult task for me. His keen mind so readily recognizes _ ignorance, a nd
I am so ignorant that thou.gh it was a great p1ea=e to listen to his
remarks on different authors I eared not say a.nythill8• He says a woman
should have no pol.itical opinions, :f'or she knows no thing about politics;
but he allows them ful.l scope on literary matters . On his own princi�les
I should never have an opinion whe n near him.. Re ha.s gone to Greenville
with John Perry, whom we have sent a:way; not thinking tt sa.i'e :for him to
remai n here. Ferreb y ' s CoD;lpany we:re ordered. b ack to the creek yesterday ,.
and l?ettigrew' s Brigade are again i n Greenville. The Yankees have a large
force in Washington.
Mr. Donnel has returned :from Greenville, and says that Pettigrew's
Brigade is not there. The enemy has made a ra.id on the other side of'
the river robbing and devastating as they went. At Col. Ca.rrow's, they..
took his meat and cut it in small pieces and threw it in the mill :pon4.; ··
and emptied his meal after it. A t Mr. Satterthwaites they caught Messrs.
Warren, Brown and Whitaker, b ut rel.ea.sell them. They took a :ifr. Wright
b ecause he tried to deceive them about some meat he b ad hid. We have
heard directly from Washington. Almost everybody has l:eft, the Yankees
carried out their bagg88e to Red Hill , and then tumbled it out, and
searched it, swearing al.l the while, and threatening to hang some oi' them
We think Father got i n to town, homeless, houseless, how d reary the sou nd!
We cannot yet realize the meaning of the word..s, we are trying to keep
u p oUJ." spirits, and as a n atural effect of this un-:natuxal strain, we
have been unusually gay.

34.
April 27th.
We a.re still in a state of suspense as to our f'riends. Father has suc
aeeded in entering the town, and I have had letters both from him and , .
Brother. They w.j.ll neither of them ta.lee the oath. I expect Brother will
come out tomorrow as that is the · la.st day allowed. The oath will not
be applied to ladies. except in particular cases. Many families will
stay, haVing no means to live on outside. lfajo:r Johnston came back on
Saturda.y to attend to some busi ness and remained unt� yesterday a:f'ter
noon. I was very glad to see him again . Mr. Jarvis got back from Raleigh.
Cols. Claiborne and lforehead have been to see us .--we had a serenade
from Ferrebee's Band on Saturday night.
Ma.y 3rd.
Since I last wrote all the troops have been ordered from this point
except a :few companies o:r ce:ra.J..ry; in consequence o:r this, and the
alarming rumors we constantly heard, Yr . Perkins thought it best the
ladies should go up to Ta.rb9ro. I was u:nWillillg to gf> Without hearin g
from Father and Brother, I had sent several letters do�n but eould not
get them into the town; and could h ear nothing :from them. I resolved
to go down myself and attempt to COlllllillnicate with them. 'Jiy friends
thought it rather danger£>us, but did not oppose my going. I went to
the Creek With Ya.ry Per?!Y and accompanied. her to her Father. Mr. James
Grist took a note from me which he sent into town by bribing a picket;
but as I received no reply I went down on Friday to Mr . 11,llen Brist's.
I felt a little amr::ious at finding a Yankee captain on the porch. He
was Capt. Hi.lborne of Peim., and proved to be rather more goodQhatured
than we expected. Mr . Perry told him my wishes, and he kindly took a
n ote to Brother in to'Wn, and brought me an answer. It seemed that
Father tiad received my letter and had been out to lirs. 1!:Uisens' to meet
me. Re appointed eleven the next mornillg as a tillle for meetin8 him at
the same pl.ace. I went·,--the sight of m y dear home so @ietly repos;ing
in the bosom of the trees, so calm, so unlike war; and yet to feel that
I could not go to it! It was very hard. The desolate home of Mrs. Elli
son, torn by shell and ravaged by soldiers!
ill this =erved me, but
a harder trial awaited me. Father came, but he was accompanied by an
officer and I could. only see him in ·the. office�s presence. li.y bl.sod
boiled, for t_h e first time I felt hate :for the enemy thus cruelly oppress
ing us. I sent up a hasty prayer for forgiveness a n d �ried to con trol
myself. I would not move f'rom my stand in the door-way when they approach
ed., I . was heavily veiled, and oh! how r trembled with suppressed emotion;
but outwardly I was calm, co.ldly I acknowledged the introduction to Col.
Dyer, and afterwards te Col. :Be_rrier • and Wi thou.t apparent constraint,
I conversed with my dear Father. I Will do the officers llhe justice to
say ·the'\{ were gentlemen. �hey said they regretted their unpleasant duty
but were obliged to obery orders. Father was allowed to give :m.e a news
paper, and. in its folds I :found a short note f:rom Brother. I have for
totten to say that Col. Smaw came out to Mrs. Grist 's the evening before
e n d that he carried those letters I had received from Dan by Maj. Tucker
to Brother. By Jim ' s note I found he had received these letters, his
note waw very " aad. to me. He said. Father could :not leave his property,
end. he could -not leave him to die with none of his family with him. The
oath :for the present is suspended; that is an extensionr•o:f tillle is all.owect:
the citizens. He said. he could not go i n the army, nor 0ould he support
his family autside the lines. He would. not accept an appointment from
Dan for he thinks it would. injure him. Such is my dear Brother's resolve•
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3.5.
h e will sacrifice all to his Father. I feel worse than before, Father
looks badly, already has he changed much for the worse, -ought not I
to go to him? CouJ.d I ever forgive myself were he to die and I be away?
And yet, on the other haJid, ought I against the will o:f the whole family,
run into such danger as that to whioh I may be exposed w1 thin the Yank:ee
:tines? ·Ought I to leave the children I have promised to raise? My m1nd
i s distracted with cares. It is a calm Sabbath eve, not quite sunset
yet; the last evening of my stay at Paetolus, tomorrow I shall go to
Tarboro, and :from there to Raleigh; there to consult with llan and Sister
Mr. Jobn Taylor died last Wednesday,
as to what had better be done.
The Yankees committed lll8l:lY ou:brages on the other side of the river; it
was the Mass, Regiment . They are gone now, and this Penn. Brigade seems
to be composed o:f better material, the soldiers are well-behaved, the
officers gentlemen. Gen. Prince, who is in command, thot very strict,
i s not tyranical nor oppressive; on the whole the change is mn.ch :fl1JJ
the best.
lfay 11th.
Last Monday I went to Tarboro, there I :found a distracted letter 1'rom
Dan urging me to use every means to persuade Father and Brother to leave
Washing ton. After consu.l.till8 with Sister I concluded it was best for me
to come back and again try to comnm;niil!ate our wishetl to Father; and i:f
he woul.d not come out then that I should go to him. Sister has gone to
Mary, J.fagg. and Anna went to Ral-eigh, and I hope by this time, are in
Statesville. I returned to Pactolus on Tuesday broken down in body and
spirit. I dont know that I ever SUi'fered more that in these three its.ya;
but after resting my mind became more composed and I regained my usual
cheer:f'u.lness. I wished to go illllllediately to Mr. Grist' s, but the gemle
men thought I had better wait a few days. The blockade is very strict
and at one time we :feared an advance o:f the enemy, besides I was afraid
i t might expose Yr. Grist to some inconvenience were I to go there ; or
F athe� and �rother might beinjured, as the Yankees would soon hear of'
it, and of course, would know that I was trying to communicate with them.
I have waited patiently, and I believe that God. has openeil. a way :for
me.--While in Tarboro I wrote to Hrs. John Taylor informing her o:f her
husband ts d.eath. She came down iDll!lediately, and y�sterday went to .Mr.
Grist t s;it is her intention to go into town. She c�ies a letter :for
me, and I hope soon to get an answer which Will settle the questiQll.
The week has passed away quietly, but pleasantly, Mi-. Donnel is still
here, he has been very kind. I can never i'orget how considerate and kind
Yr. Perkins has been--he has .sympathized with me in my amr;ieties, and
done all he coul.d to lessen them.
May 15th.
A severe- blow has :fallen upon our nation. Jackson is dead. Re was wound
e d 1n the battle o:f Fredericksburg, which took pl.ace on the 2nd. and
3rd. o:r May. His arm was anqiutated and we hoped he was doill8 well, but
he developed pneumonia and he is no more. What a loss to our cause, it
is more than the lives o:f thousands o:r oo:-dinary men. He said of his
wound: nrt is all right, or it wouJ.d not have been allowedn. And so lllllst
w e believe of his death. God can make even our losses work :for good.
He leaves a Widow and baby daughter.
The battle of' Fredericksburg was hard fought but not decisive, we re
pulsed the enemy; victory is ours; but he retired in good order and will
doubtless renew the attack. The loss was very heavy on both sides; but
we have lost more in Jackson than they coul.d have lost :for they have
no general like him.

36.
Mrs. Taylor has eone into Washington, and I wait with impatience a letter
:from Father. We hear axiy Illllll'ber o,f rumors ; they sat all the citizenE:lla.ve
taken the oath except Col. Smaw and Mr. Ellison who were exempted or.
account of their age. I do not trouble •myself a.bout such rumors for
I dont believe them. The muted testimony of all who have left town
wouJ.d not convince me that :Brother had ta.ken that oath. R:i.s own word
i s al.l that coul.d do 1t. I a.m spending the time very pleasantly, yes
terday I cal.led at Col. L1ttle 's; ge:neral.ly I dent go out o:f the house;
the day glides quietly a.wa;y and J;light brings the pleasantest part o:f the
time, the quiet <tonversation on t-1:re piazza--, Mr. DoI1I1el is so kind,
it cami.ot give pleasure to him, l!lll.St be rather a bore than otherwise; but
h e never lets it appear so. He entertains us every evening, his society
i g delightful to me. He possesses more information than anyone I every
saw. His clear arguments confirm aJ.l that I have heard Father say of him,
but his gentleness, the genial . ;warmth that colors all he says, has taken
away al.l ray :fear o:f him, and I look to him as to an old :friend.
The Yankees have been roakJ.ng some daring cavalry raids in a.11 parts of
the county, while Lee's army were edfend ing Rich!w;>nd against Hooker.
A large body of cavalry penetrated as far as L0Uisa. Court House, only
twelve miles :from the city. They did not do much mischief but it was
quite a shock to the public to l.earn that such a thing was possible;
surely there was some remissness on the part o:f our sol.diers. In Georgia
Gen • . Forest captured about sixteen hundred near Rome. Ca.pt. Gray took
tea with us this evening. He has a good :t'aee, is very quiet and unass
uming.
.May 14th.

I am beg:ilmin g to be restless and impatient, I d.o long so to hear from

Wash.:illgton. Why does not Father w.rite? I:f I dont hear soon I shall go
doVill and ask permission to go in town. Mr. Donnel and MF. Jarvis have
gone o:ff. to see some blockade goods. We had some fun making out lists
of th.:illgs we want ,ete. as if we only had to make a choice. I received
a box of hairpins and some co-tton as ray share of their purchases. Julian
went to Greenville, and has brought news o:f Gen. Martin with two regi
ments at that :place.
May l.6th.

The blockade is stricter than ever, our authorities will. not allow MY
passing :from this side. Yesterday I rose at :five and took a ride -o:f ten
miles be:fore break:fast. The exercise was too violent for me, I have not
:relt so well since. I enjoy the :flowers very l!lU.ch, especially my mo-ss
rose buds. Five years age today I joined the Presbyterian Church. What
a treat it would be to enjoy another such day in our dear old church.
I am a:fraid I have not improved this time, I 8.lll no better thm:i.then.
M.a;y 23rd.
This week has passed quietly but please.ntly away. Last Stlll.day morning
was :pecul.iarly pleasant to me. Ever)body went to the Creek in hopes o:f
hearing :from Washington ; except Mr. Donnel and mysel.f. Re 1roon went
down to the store and I had the parlor to myself. In reading and singing,
enjoying my :flowers and :f'ru.it the hows glided a.way., and I was much
prized that they returned so soon. On \'iVfednesd.ay I went to the Creek,
and sent a letter :from Jennie Sparrow With a note from mysel.f to Caddie.
This was open for inspection. A sealed note I asked Mr. Grist to smuggle
in if possibl.e . I hope to get an answer by tomorxow.

=

37.
There are a great many flowersin the yard now, and a.rrangi.llg the vases
i s a part o:f my morning's occupation. The :flowers have n ot been much
attended to 01' late; by my suggestion 1f:r. Perkins has had. them trimmed..
Mr . Donnel and I have discussed the im:proveme-y,_ts but- have concluded it
i s best to defer them until Cousin Sallie is here to di.Teet. Re proposed
that I should notice this i.n my journal. so that I may not forget to
suggest them to her when I get in Washington. We have teazed. li:l-. l'erkins
a good. deal, I tell him in return :f'or his kindness ·t o me I intend to
use all my in:f'luence in his :favor. Viith such j ekes and quiet pleasures
we pass the t�me; but I am restless and impatient. I am staying here
t o o long,--it · i s time to decide one way or another. I bave allowed. my
sell one more week to wait; then I shall go to Washington; unless I
hear something from Father to ma.lee me change my l:lind. At any rate I will
not stay here longer,--if I CaJ:lilOt go to Washington I will go to Statesville.
May 25th.
I received no letter and n o news :from Washington yesterday, and b.s.ve
decided to go down to the lines and ask for permission to go in. I
thought of going tomorrow but have just learned that a picket was shot
last night, and I know it is not worth while .to try to get in duxing the
excitement it will cause. I ho:pe, however, to go in on Wednesday. M.r.
Donnel left this morning for Raleigh, his :father is sick and they wrmte
:tor him to go home; so our pl.easant party is a.gain broken u:p.
Jf.ay 27th.
This morning lfr. Grist brought me a letter :fl:.'om Father, he is unwill
ing :for me to go to town; but this I expected, he is too unselfish
t o be willing :for me to be co:ni'i n e d i n town f'or his pleasuxe � I still
persist in my resolve to go down and try to go in. If I succeed I shall
be much better sa.t1s1'ied, if n ot, I cannot bl.8.l!le myself whatever happens.
June 2nd.
When I last note I ho:ped to be i n Washington be:f'ore this; but after
ma.1d..ng all my arrangements to go,. I was :pol.itely in:f'ormed by Capt. Gray
that he could ·not permit me to pass his lines. I illl!!lediately applied to
Gen. 1iartin. He said he could not grant me a pass, but would forward my
request to Gen. Hill if I wished him to d.o so. I did not think mysel:f'
j ustified i:Il persevering in the face 01' so many obstacles. It has turned
out :for the best, for o n Thursday I received ietters from Father and
Brother that reconciled me to going u:p the cou.nt:r· y. They were written
on the 11th of .May and sent down the river su were several weeks reach
ing me. Father' s health i s better, and he is decided in his resolve
that I shall not go to him, but :promises t o send :for me if his health
does not improve; or come to me. lie tallcS of going t o the Virginia
S:prings, \'!hich I think would be a very good thing. 3:e would take me with
him; but I shall insist o n 1:aggie t s going in m.y pl.ace. The oath question
rei::ains as be:f'ore, n one of the :principal m.en have taken it • The sol
diers and negroes are kept in good order, and they are living quite com
fortably. This has relieved my mind very much, and I can now go away
satisfied, thou,gh I would much pre:fer goi!lg home. I should have left
t�..is morni�..g for Tarboro , , . but am obliged to wait u.�til Julian gets home,
which -vrill probably be this evening--so I shall probably go tomorrow;
and this may be the last entry I shall make in my journal at this dear
place. I shall. leave with regret , though 1-iot so s ad at hei:.rt as t:heil I
started. before. Then my mind was d.is',;racted vd.th an:z:ieties, a.no. wearied
with care ; now I am pa1:·tially relieved f:rom them, ;md the hope of soon
-ole asure • I took a
seeing 1:a,gg . .A;,.na and the children gives me i:n.,ch delightf'Ul :ride Oi'.l horseback yestero.ay afternoon, Capt. Gray was my es
cort. 1Ie is a very gentlemanly young man, s;ic. g:nite :pleasmi.t .

Julian has returned, and I suppose I will get off without rurther a.iffi
culty. There is no decided neVTs, but it is feared. that Vicksburg will
be taken. This gal.lant little town has held out for eighteen months
against the repeated assaults of the enemy, and only within the last
month has repulsed them six times. I hope these sad anticipations may
not be realized. I ba.ve not mentioned my visit to poor 1-i:r . Rollins,
he is a nephew 91' i[r. Perk�, who was raised here and whom I knev, in
childhood. He is now dying or consumption. It is so sad to see him VTith
his wii"e and chil.d whom he must leave so soon. I hope he is prepa:red. to
go. lie says he is vnlling but that may be only the desire to rest trow
pain• Row tharu:f'Ul I shouJ.d. be that now in the bloom of health, I can
ho.Pe that I would be ready to obey such a call, ready, not because
"irortby, but because I can trust in that blood which cleanseth - from all
sin.
Capt. Gray is ordered to Western "lirginia.
Statesville, June 14th.
I left Pactolus on the 3rd q:f' June, started at five in the morning, and
was in Tarboro by eleven. I found that Frao.k' Hs:aks was going that even
ing to Columbia, so took advantage of ms escort as :f'ar as Raleigh.
I met Helen Sb.aw and Brother Tom in Tarboro. I stop:ped at :.:5:rs. Vlhlte
hursts, and they all teased me Ulllllercifully; it v1as not sui'ficiently
disagreeable to prevent my enjoying the three hours of my stay very
much. I arrived i n Raleigh at one o ' clock on Tl:nlrsday. Dan was absent,
having gone to see th� children. i;;ajor Tucker met me at the depot. I
left Raleigh on Sunday night, with JoJ:m.nie :Pearson as my escort. :l>an got
back on Friday; he seemed satisfied with my conduct; -but is worried that
Father and Erother should remain in town.
I had a very pleasant call
from lit-. l>onne1 on Friday,--my whol.e vi.sit was :Pleasant . llajor Tucker
�nd Florence were kind as usual. I reached this p l ace on·110nday a.f�er
n·oon, found. a very gay household. Cora Jordan and Laura :Pearson are
spending their vacation here. '-"aggie and Anna were de.lighted to see me,
and the children equally pleased; and now I am again settled do,T.a. to rrry
quiet lif'e; but I an not as contented as before--my pleasant vi.sit has
almost spoiled me. I dont feel like taking up the cares of life; but
they are aJ.ready thick upon me. llaggie is quite si ck, and �attie not
very well, so I have .fu.11 cause for anxiety; B.Ild my work has accumulated
until. I b.ardly know where to commence. The baoy has g;i:own so much I
s-o-arcely knew him. He is as beautif'Ul and good as ever. I have had a
number of l.etters to write in order to get ey correspondence straight
once more. I must try to shake off this lazy fit and ta.lce up my work
with a brave heart. I could feel better were I not MXious about Father.
I am almost sorry I did not make another effort to go to him; but this
seemed to be my duty.
The Yankees have made a raid towards Kinston, but did littl.e. They are
fighting again at Charleston. · The present seems to be the dark houx-
all depends on Lee, if he fails our cause seems lost. Desertion has
reached ai;1· alarming e:x:tent--there are .t'ii'ty thousand in our army. _. Our
Legislature met Oll the 36th of Ju)le, and adjourned on the 8th of' J-1:Uy.
They passed some bills relative to the currency.
I have had letters from J?actolus--it is lovely there now. aunty is with
}.'iary, Mr. Perkins is in Raleigh. i.iJ.>. Roll:iJ:ls is iiead.
July 1 9th.
we are al.l sad tonight. We have just heard o:f G-e:n. Pettigrew' s dee.th.
He was wounded at Gettysburg, and died on the 17th. A nooJ.e man has
fallen. I have heard llr. Donnel s'Oeak
so much. of him that I feel as if
had
lost
a
friend.
re-crossed
the .Potom�c.-it is said
Lee
has
I
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that this is on account of Richmond being threatened by Dix,--wvery
thing is dark and gloomy; there has been a terrible riot in New York
in resistance to the conscription bill. Would that the people North
and South would do something to stop the war.
nan has been sick but is much better now. I ll.eard f'r.om JuJ..ia Southall
today, they are very sad at the :!'all o:f Vicksbuxg,--I am very weary
and home-sick.
Pactolus, Aug. 9th.
Again I am in this dear place; but UJ:1der circ-umstances o:f great anx
iety. On the first o:f' this month I reveived a letter from Brother
telling me that Father ' s health was :!'ail ing rapidly, and he wished me
to come to him. 'Hagg and I started on Monday and arrived here on
Thursday. We hoped to go directly to town, bu.t found that a pass from
Gen. Martin was necessary. On ap:plyil:J.g to him we were referred to the
authorities at Richmond. I shall write to Da.n and ask him to apply
immediately, but ·1t rdl.1 be a for-tnight before we can get a pass.
It is ha.rd to be so detained, while sui'fering so much a.ruciety and sus
pense; but we must try to bear i t . Dan came up to see us on the 23rd.
Re was still quite ,eak.--Cousin Mal Brinkley and Cora Jordan vame up
in a few days on their way to Marganton , --they stopped two days with
us. I enjoyed their visit very !!11l.ch.
Washington, Aug. 28th.
At last I have succeeded in getting home. I rtsited three weeks at
:Pactolus, and had almost gi-ven up in despair and resolved to
the
blockade; when last lionday Gen. llartin sent orders to Capt. i'iiswail
t o allow me to pass his lines. I cam.e down this morning. 1fr. Jarvis
brought me as far as 1.fr. Cherry ' s , Mr. Grist took me . from there to Mrs.
Swanner's. She went with me to the picket station and I-had to wait there
:for three hours. They sent in town immediately; but the Colonel was at
dinner, and could not be disturbed i So I had to wait his convenience.
The pickets were very polite, and I bore this trial qµ.ite patiently,
but it was a trial. Finally an officer came after me and I 1tas soon at
home. Caddie and Jiim were so glad to see me that I :felt quite repaid
for the sacrifice I made in comin g in. I :!'ind tllings !!!1l.Ch changed, all
the servants are gone except Emil y, she cooks, and we have a girl hired
who does part 0:f the housework. I lllll.St try to help her.
I have a.J.ready
had a good deal o:f company, everybody i s so glad to see me • .A.11 my :friends
are well, and less changed than I expected to find. them. Father is st
· ill
at Portsmouth and continues to. improve. Jim keeps -me busy answering
questions,--we tall:ed tonight li.n�il hal:f' past twelve.
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Se:gt. 5th.
I have been in town one week and find my · work easier than I expected;
but I fear it will be increased as Minerva has given notice that she
shall leave soon to ge married. Never mind, I am yOlll'.lg and strong,and
I have no doubt I shall be an expert house-maid a:rter awhile. I won
der what a certain friend wou1d thi.llk i f he were to see. me at work. Re
thought me very lazy I belie-ve. Jim went to Newbern on Tuesday, summon
e d as a witness in Dr. Wheeler•s case. It seems that there was a man
named. Vanderhoof in the employ of the f.al.arter.master,-- Dr. Wheeler dis
missed him. He
a low character , keeper of a gxog shop in Brooklyn,
but had some political influence. Re �ent to Beaufort and got Gen� Spinola
t o appoint him Supt. of the Contrabands. This gave him the opportunity
t o interfere with the Doctor considerably; and he has now brought charg
e s against him; accusing him of favoring · the Rebels. One instance is
in the case o:f 1fr . Donnel' s books. He had left them in Dr. Wheeler's
ca.re. Gen. Foster gave him a protection :tor them; afterwards they were
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taken by the Provost l!arsha1, and put in the Bank of' Cape Fear. Dr.
Wheeler got an order _for them and bad them placed in the warehouse; but
this Vanderhoof' got another order and took them. They are still in
town; but I fear a.re lost t o Mr. Donnel. It was in this case that Jim
was SUJDlllOUed. I have net heard the result, tbough the Dr. has returned.
Jim and Mr. Bowen have gone to Beau:fort I e:x:peet. I wonder if they
think of me at Pactolus as often as I do of tbem, I left ou:r old party
there. Dr. and Mrs. Bryan, Magg, :Mr. Donnel, and the family. My stay
there was very ple9:sant, and I miss them very much. 'llnen shall we meet
a�in{
Sept. 28th.
Brether had a very pleasant visit to - Beaufort, and we reaped some bene
fit in nice beef, mullets, etc., Father came up two weeks ago. He was
much improved; but a :few days ago he had one o:f his old attacks, and
still seems quite weak. I have been in town one month, and still find
it pleasant, though I l ong :for rrry dear sisters. Magg. has gone to Columbia.
Oet. 2nd.
So I supposed, but have since heard that she wili not· 1.eave before the
ath, and is now in Tarboro • .
The siege o:f Charleston still continues. The enemy have possession of
:Morris Island, but do not progress ·as rapidly as they anticipated.
The western campaign excites most interest now• .A. great battle was
f ought near Chatanooga on the· 19th and 20th, o:f Sept.; between Bragg
and. Rosecrans. Our troops were viotorious and the enemy retreated. to
the town. Our army is in front o:f them, and we constantl.y expect more
ne":S o:f interest.
My time passes very pleasant .· 'f, I still have a house-maid; but she is
and I have to· d'; a great deal. myself'. I also teach the
:L.1e:f:ficient
chiJ.dren, and am kept quite busy, I visit a good deal.. La.st evenillg
Frank and. Lizzie Yartin and Bettie Havens took tea with me, and Bettie
stayed. al1 night. We had a very ilea.sant time. Mr. DoDD.el.' s books are
to be put in our warehouse agadn, I am so glad.
Oct. 31st.
It i s one yea:r since I commenced. my ;lour.na.l.--this is but a slender re
cord of its' events, but it seeil!S to recall each train o:f association.
I have lea.med that I am weak, vain and selfish.
The war seems as far ss ever :from a close. Bragg continues before Chata.
nooga ; Rosecrans bas been dismissed, there have been skirmishes in Virgin
ia; Charleston remains untaken.
My life is so �onotonous at present that it will probably be some time
b efore I commence another journal.
Dec. 13th.
Since
last wrote Gen. Foster has been re.moved, and Gen. Butler placed
in command o:f this department. He visited Washington in November. He is
a fin e-look1.Ilg man with a pierci.D.g blue eye, florid. completion; and ·
seemed to have easy and cheer;ful manners. He has arre&ted Mr. Respas;.;
and sent him to Fortress Mo:Eroe; al.so warned .Mr. Dibble to leave the
11nes. Our Col. has also been changed, and Col.. MeChesney now commands
the garrison.
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Oux time passes very quietly, no change except in servants. which is
very troublesome. · I spend most o:t my time in teaching the children,
and rf!siUng Mosheim, f'rom w];rlch r_ hope I have gained DI1l.Ch information. '.�- �
Gen. Grant is in command o:t the army o:f the Oumberla.nd. He attacked
Bragg on Lookout Momi.ta.in and dl?qve him baek; taking a large number o:t
prisoners and cannon, a.l!id destroying a quantity o:t stores. Longstreet,
who invested K:noXVille , has also been :forced to retire, and is now re
treating be:tore Burnside. Bragg has been remo-ved, and Hardee is trying
to re-organize his scattered a:rm;y.
We had some excitement here a :few weeks ago.--a deserter led a party
t o Capt. Wbite 1 s camp near Greenville,--they surprised it and took f'i.fty
two prisoners. Capt. Graham who commanded the party has been made a
Major.
Thus everything seems sad and gloomy :tor the South.

